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Commission on Economic Tr ansformation
State Intervention in the M ineral Se ctor or Policy Fr am ew ork on the
Nat ionalisation of the M ines - SIMS
1. The Policy Context
1.1 The SIMS report emerged out of the 3rd National General Council Res olu tion on
Economic Transformation, w hich establis hed cons ens us on the nationalisation of
rd
the mines and other str ategic industr ies. The 3 National General Council stated
that “ The ANC’s appr oach to ec onomic transfor mation of the South African
economy should alw ays be holistic and compr ehensiv e, cover ing all s ectors of
the ec onomy . In this r egar d, the ANC s hould ens ure gr eater state inv olvement
and contr ol of strategic sectors of the economy, suc h as mining, energy, the
financial s ector and others. Ther e w as greater consensus in the commiss ion on
the nationalis ation of mines and other str ategic sectors of the ec onomy. The
NG C ther efore mandated the NEC to ens ure fur ther w ork be done, inc luding
researc h, study tours and disc uss ions, and to report to the Policy Conference for
dec ision at National Confer ence in 2012” . It w as ther efor e agreed that
nationalisation w ill be the dominant form of state involvement and control of the
mines and other s trategic s ectors.
1.2 Admittedly, there hav e been z igzags in the mov ement regarding the question of
1
ow nership and contr ol of the ec onomy . For example, in a disc uss ion doc ument
published in 1987, the A NC interpr eted the third and fourth claus es of the
Freedom Charter to “pr oject the seiz ure of economic assets presently ow ned
either by South African c apitalis t fir ms or tr ans- natio nal corpor ations. Such
measur es w ill str ip the present ruling class of the actual substance of its pow er,
by s eiz ing contr ol of the commanding heights of the economy. People’s pow er,
as conceiv ed w ithin our movement, w ill ther efore entail a democratic r evolution
of a new type, in w hich the interests of the w orking people, of tow n and
countryside, w ill be pr e-eminent” . But the Draft Miner als and Ener gy Policy
(1994) ass erts that: “Nationalisation is not nec essar ily an effective method to
achieve equity and efficiency to the conglomer ates and w ould div ert scarce
resourc es to compens ate ex isting ow ners’ constitutionally protec ted property
rights” . This latter position is forcefully echoed in the SIMS r eport. This runs
agains t the cons ensus that w as established in the 3rd NGC 2.
1.3 COSATU’s position on nationalisation has been consistent throughout the years.
In its 1992 Policy Conference, the Feder ation identified key sectors that should
1

The 9th Congress of CO SAT U ex plained this as follows: “The ANC is however a contested terrain that is lobbied by
different strata i n our soci ety. T his has c aused conflict within the ANC and the Alliance and a shift from the ANC’s earlier
worki ng-class bias as adopted i n its Morogoro Congress of 1969” .
2 It should be noted that all the ANC structures and all its Allies endorsed the resol ution on nationalisati on in the 3rd NGC.
The phras e “in the commission” was sneaked i n unceremoni ously to projec t a false view that there was no consens us in the
plenary of the NGC. In fac t one delegate mov ed for the amended of the res olution to remove the phrase “ in the commission”
and replace it with “ in the NG C” , an amendment that was clearly nev er impl emented by the resolution drafters. Evidenc e of
cons ensus i n the pl enary of the NG C should be availabl e from video archiv es.
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be nationalis ed by the democr atic state 3.
Congress of COSATU r esolved the follow ing:

Amongst other issues, the 9t h

a) We mus t bring back the fundamental thr ust of the Fr eedom Charter and the
RDP on natio nalis ation of key and str ategic indus tries.
b) Gov ernment mus t return to the Fr eedom Charter demands for the
nationalisation monopoly industr ies like mines and the banks
c) To c ampaign w ithin the Allianc e and soc iety at lar ge for the nationalisation of
economic assets in key ec onomic sectors such as minerals,
telec ommunic ations, petr oc hemical, etc.
th

1.4The 10 Congr ess of COSA TU further noted that “the Freedom Char ter
propagates state ow nership of the c ommanding heights of the economy and
control of the pr ivate s ector for the benefit of the people”. Congress also called for
the building of an “interv entionis t, activis t, s ocialist-or iented dev elopmental state
w hose r ole in the economy is aimed at implementing the pr ov isions of the
Fr eedom Charter w ithout distortion w hile at the same time combating r ight-w ing
revis ionist tendencies to the Freedom Charter”. In addition the 10 th Congr ess
called for the dev elo pmental s tate to engage in “ the nationalis atio n of str ategic
industries, expr opriation of land for the land-hungry”.
1.5In relation to BEE the Federation called for the implementation of the Freedom
Charter ’s demand of transferring ow nership of miner al w ealth beneath the soil,
th
banks and monopoly industry to the people as a w hole. The 9 Congr ess noted
the follow ing: “ Instead of pursuing this demand the gover nment is handing ov er
key economic sectors like mining to few rich in dividuals. This cannot benefit the
major ity of the people”. In fact the Fr eedom Charter is clear that mineral w ealth
beneath the soil, the banks and monopoly industry s hall be tr ansferr ed to the
ow nership of the people as a w hole. Private sector empow er ment, i.e. BEE,
w ould occur in “all other indus try”, w hich w ill be contr olled to assist in the w ellbeing of the people. Entr epreneurs in all these “other industries” w ould be
supported by the state, w here their objectives do not conflict w ith the
developmental pr iorities of the democr atic state.
1.6The replac ement of state ow nership w ith BEE as a mec hanis m to r edress
economic pow er relations, especially the ow nership and contr ol of the mineral
w ealth, banks and monopoly industry , is a revisionist deviation from the NDR
tow ards a bour geois-democratic revolution. It r uns agains t the letter and spirit of
the r evolutionary c harac ter of the A NC, w hen it said: “We do not understand the
complexities w hich w ill face a people's gov er nment dur ing the transfor mation
period nor the enor mity of the pr oblems of meeting ec onomic needs of the mass
of the oppr essed people. But one thing is c ertain - in our land this c annot be
effectively tackled unless the bas ic w ealth and the basic resources ar e at the
disposal of the people as a w hole and ar e not manipulated by sections or
4
individuals be they W hite or Blac k” . Today, as w e w ill demonstrate, the bas ic

3
4

See also COSATU’s “A Growth Path T owards Full Employ ment” , 2010, p.110—115.
Strategy and T actics of the African National Congress , 1969.
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w ealth and basic res ources ar e manipulated by both Blac k and White sections
and indiv iduals .
1.7
In order to implement the abov e policy pos it ions, the 9t h Congr ess of
COSATU r esolved that: “ The National Liber ation Mov ement as led by the A NC
should s peed up the proc ess of rev iew ing the clauses affecting the w orking class
in the national Constitution that could contribute tow ards a developmental state.
The sunset claus e entered into w ith the National Party should be review ed”.
COSATU further res olved to agitate for an ur gent confer enc e after the 52nd
Conference of the ANC, to review the national constitution in or der to “inc or por ate
systematically the economic clauses of the Freedom Charter and deal
systematically w ith the pr oper ty c la use”.
1.8
The above policy contex t s hould infor m the attitude of COSA TU to the SIMS
report and indeed, the attit ude of Federation to the w hole question of ow nership
and control of strategic sec tors of the ec onomy , of w hich the miner al s ector is a
part.
2. The Problem w ith the Term s of Reference
2.1 Accor ding to the SIMS document, its Ter ms of Reference called for a critical
analysis of:
a. The ex isting mining sector, including potential and actual upstr eam and
dow nstream sectors ;
b. Mineral‐related logistics; ener gy and environmental s ustainability c hallenges
and opportunities;
c. Existin g state ass ets in the s ector;
d. Present le gislation and regulations inc luding the lic ensing regulations, and the
Mining Charter.
e. Inter national appr oac hes to state intervention in the minerals sector, as w ell
as the historic al pers pec tiv e on the evolutio n of current miner al regimes . This
will be ac hiev ed through evaluating the for ms of state interventions by
‘dev elopmental states’, including through nationalisation, and ev aluating other
factors influenc in g s uch interventions in the context of max imising the grow th,
dev elo pment and employ ment potential embedded in mineral ass ets.
2.2 While all thes e as pects are cer tainly important, it is clear that the centr ality of the
cons ensus of the 3rd Gener al Counc il on nationalisation had now been bur ied into
a myr iad of issues that could be tac kled in a s eparate study . In the context of the
SIMS repor t, the c onsens us on nationalis ation r elates to ow nership and control of
the mining and not on how these mines c an be used to establish economic
linkages, important though this may be. The fundamental question that w as
raised in the 3rd NGC w as the pr operty question, in r elation to the mines and other
strategic sec tors.
2.3The SIMS r epor t attempts to evade the property question by s tating that, “this
resolution w as mor e enc ompass ing than the matter of nationalisation of the mines
rd
only” (p.2, par. 1). Yet, the c ons ensus of the 3 NGC, w hich led to the very same
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SIMS r esearc h, w as on the nationalisation of the mines and other str ategic
industries.
2.4It is our view that most of the proposals that are contained in the SIMS r eport are
conc eptually irrelevant to the ques tion of property r elations in the miner al s ector.
For example, the establis hment of economic linkages , so w ell artic ulated in the
document, c an conceptually be implemented by both a nationalis ed mining sector
and a pr ivate dominated mining s ector. Nobody c an oppose the need to build
know ledge ar ound minerals, improve educ ation, promote a spatially inc lusive
infras truc tur e development, c ontribute to the national fiscus, etc. All thes e issues
can be address ed easily w ithin the c ontext of a natio nalis ed miner al sector too.
Concr etely how ever the call for nationalisation goes bey ond the technicist and
economistic appr oach that infor ms the SIMS r epor t, it is about addr essing the
political economy of South Afric a.
2.5Our view is that the focus of the SIMS report does not address the cor e mandate
of the 3rd NGC. In p.11 the r eport describes the var ious forms in w hich the state
ow ns mines . Then in p.13 the report documents a number of countries and their
corresponding str uctures of state ow nership of the mining sector. How ever, the
report then summar ily dismisses any idea of the state acquir ing ow nership of
existing mines on the grounds of affordability, litigation against the state by those
w ho w ould have been expropriated, capital flight, etc. The SIMS r eport then says:
“This study proposes that w e rather investigate the desir ed outcomes of state
control, in ter ms of rent shar e, gr ow th and development, and make tar geted
interv entions to achieve such outcomes” ( Point 2.1.1, p.28) . The r eport thus
discar ds the c ons ensus of the 3rd NGC and thereby sets its ow n ter ms of
referenc e.
2.6What w e had expected from the SIMS r eport is an elaboration of the models of
state- ow nership that ar e descr ibed in p.11 and their pr os and cons. W e had
expected that the SIMS report, given the fact that the mining sector is made up of
different miner als, w hose mines operate under different conditions of pr oduction,
and w hose ec onomic s ignificance in the national and global economy is also
different, w ould advise on the best for m of state ow nership for each mineral. The
SIMS report s hould hav e outlined w hich minerals ar e strategic or critic al and
ranked them and on that bas is, adv ised on the best w ay through w hich the state
can ow n the associated mines. As it stands , the list of state ow nership models
that are descr ibed in p.13, w hich s hould hav e been the c or e of the r eport, has
been rendered irr elev ant to the r est of the report w hich, though important, is
rd
outside the c ons ensus position of the 3 NG C.
The issue of w hether
nationalisation, of w hatev er for m, is poss ible, disastrous, etc. is a matter that is
beyond the ter ms of refer enc e.
2.7Lastly, the SIMS report dedicates a lot of time elaborating on its propos al of a
rd
resourc e r ent tax ( RRT). How ever this proposal w ould be r elev ant had the 3
NGC failed to r each c onsens us on nationalisation. In fact ALL the proposals that
are c ontained in the SIMS repor t pr esuppose that the democratic movement
accepts the dominanc e of pr ivate, w hite and blac k monopoly capitalist ow nership
of the mines. This obvious ly runs against the policy positions of COSATU. In
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addition, it als o r uns agains t the c ore rev olutionary pers pec tive of the ANC, as
encapsulated in the 1969 Str ategy and Tactics, w hich maintained: “ To allow the
existing economic forc es to r etain their interes ts intact is to feed the root of rac ial
supr emacy and does not repres ent ev en the shadow of liber ation”. The past 18
years bear testimony to this obs erv ation.
3. Where We Agree
3.1The SIMS repor t corr ectly poses the question: “How do w e maximis e the
developmental impact of our substantial mineral assets w hilst still ex tant” ( p.4,
par.11).
This ques tion is important bec aus e any policy for mulation and
development needs to finally boil dow n to this question. As the document on
Or ganis ational Renew al succinctly reminds us of w hat A milc ar Cabral said:
“Alw ays bear in mind that people ar e not fightin g for ideas , for the things in
anyone’s head. They ar e fighting to w in mater ial benefits, to live better and in
peac e, to see their liv es go forw ard, to guar antee the future for their childr en”.
3.2 We agree w ith the SIMS report on the follow ing areas:
a.
b.
c.
d.

The general thr ust of the cr itique of current miner al policy
The need to build miner al ec onomic linkages (Point 14, p.6)
Gov ernance e.g. Impr oving Geological Survey Capacity SMC
The str ategic role of the Miner als- Ener gy Complex

3.3 The SIMS repor t pr ovides a c oher ent critique of curr ent policies r elating to the
minerals sec tor. For example the doc ument notes that “miner al res ources
gov ernanc e in South Africa is s er ious ly compromis ed by the lac k of coordination
and str ategy alignment betw een the Departments of Miner al Resourc es and of
Trade and Indus try w hich has probably been the main reason for the lack of
progress in r ealising the backw ard and forw ard linkages and their job-creation
potential” ( Point 2.2.1, p.30) . We agr ee w ith this point. Nevertheless w e hav e to
add that this problem c annot s ur ely be attr ibuted only to co-ordination problems
in the state. The more fundamental problem r emains the economic pow er
relations that infor m s tate policy tow ards the miner al sector.
A more
compr ehensive cr itique w ould also loc ate the s hift aw ay from the radical demand
of the Fr eedom Char ter tow ards neo-liber al constitutio nalis m w ithin the c ontex t of
the rec onfiguration of class balance of forces w ithin the movement, as evidenc ed
by the 1994 Dr aft Miner al Policy of the A NC. In that Draft Policy document, the
demands of the w orking c lass w ere simply reduc ed to improv ing conditions of
5
work and hostels, w hilst some ow nership w ould be transferred to the Black elite .
This appr oach w as thought to be mor e “equitable and efficient” than
nationalisation!
3.4 The SIMS report ar gues that “ mining s hould be integrated w ith the rest of the
economy through developing the cr ucial mineral linkages s ectors and inves ting in
geo-s urvey” (p.8, par.17). We obv io usly agr ee w ith this point. But w e w ish to
underline that this point too needs to be explained w ithin the context of the
5

Interestingly, the SIMS report approvingly and glowingly refers to this disastrous Draft Mineral Policy document.
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dominant c lass forces that c ontrol the miner al s ector. This sector is perv asively
foreign-ow ned and is also deeply embedded in the global netw orks of monopoly
capital. The failure of the minerals sector to be integrated w ith the rest of the
economy is thus a function of the class forc es that manipulate the miner al sector .
3.5
The pow erful and str ategic role of the Minerals-Energy Complex ( p.6, par’s
12—13) is c le arly ac know ledged in the SIMS report. A n important point that the
SIMS r eport makes is that any ser ious National Development Strategy must put
the Minerals- Ener gy Complex at the centr e. We fully agr ee w ith this view .
How ever, it w ould have enriched the analys is had the SIMS report outlined the
ow nership trend of the MEC. In our ow n analys is, w e found this complex to be
increasingly foreign-ow ned and has, thanks to liberalisation, increasingly de-linked
its elf from the domestic industrial base. In other w ords, the capit al impor t intens ity
of the MEC has s ignificantly risen s inc e 1994 and this has been accompanied by
an unabated tr end of de- industr ialisation and job-losses in the productive s ectors
of the ec onomy.
4. The M ining Sector as a Crit ical M onopoly Industry That Should Be
Transferred to the State
4.1The Freedom Charter s tates that “ the miner al w ealth beneath the s oil, the Banks
and monopoly industry shall be tr ansferr ed to the ow nership of the people as a
w hole”. Generally w ithin the democr atic mov ement, the idea of “ monopoly
industry” has been understood in a broad sens e to mean industry that is
6
dominated by a few large fir ms , sometimes referr ed to as “conglomer ates” . This
is in contras t to the conv entional definition of monopoly as a “single pr oducer”; the
general understandin g in the movement is that “ monopoly industry” r efers to both
monopoly in a str ict c onv entional s ense and w hat is c alled oligopoly ( a situation
w here a few large fir ms dominate pr oduction) . Monopoly industr ies ar e thus
understood to exhibit a high degree of concentr ated ow nership and acc ount for a
lar ge por tion of national pr oduction 7.
4.2The SIMS r eport does not quote the relevant Clause of the Freedom Char ter in
full. Its quotation reads: “the miner al w ealth beneath the soil...shall be tr ansferred
to the ow nership of the people as a w hole”. The report then conc ludes w ith a v iew
that under the MPRDA, “ all priv ately ow ned miner al r es ourc es w ere transferred to
the state”. Yet, the report fails to see that the mining sec tor is ac tually heavily
monopolised; it is “ monopoly industry”. The extent of this monopoly domination is
now well know n and ac know ledged as a global phenomenon. For ex ample in
relation to iron or e, the Raw Mater ials Initiative document of the European
Commiss io n r eports that “just thr ee producing companies now control about 75%
8
of the seaborne tr ade in iron or e” .

Ready to Gov ern, Afric an Nati onal Congress, 1992.
In his descripti on of the transformation of competition into monopoly, Lenin (1916) adopts the same view when he s tates:
“ ...at a certain stage of its dev elopment conc entration itself, as it were, leads straight to monopoly, for a score or s o of giant
enterprises can easily arrive at an agreement, and on the other hand, the hindranc e to competition, the tendency tow ards
monopoly, aris es from the huge siz e of the enterprises” (Imperialis m, p.15).
8 Draft Beneficiati on Strategy of Metallic Minerals, National Union of Metalworkers (NUMSA), F ebruary 2012, p.40.
6
7
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4.3In South Afric a the degr ee of monopoly in iron- ore production is even w orse. As
of 2008, Kumba Iron-Or e acc ounted for 78% of iron-ore production in South
Africa, follow ed by Assmang w ith 14%. Manganes e pr oduction is dominated by
tw o companies : Samancor (54%) and Assmang ( 46%). The pr oduction of
Platinum Gr oup Metals is dominated by three c ompanies: Anglo- Platinum (54%),
Impala Platinum (25%) and Lonmin (14%). These are just a few examples to
demonstr ate that the miner al pr oduction industry is in fact a monopoly indus try.
The proc essing of the raw miner als is als o highly monopolised on a global scale,
and is often not loc ated in countries w here the raw miner als or iginate. For
example, despite South Africa accounting for almost 90% of global Platinum
production, the pr ocessing and further manipulation of the Platinum Group Metals
is ow ned and contr olled by only thr ee companies globally. All these three
companies do not hav e South Afric an ow nership .
4.4Not only is the miner al s ector monopolised globally and nationally , it is also w idely
recognis ed to be critical to industr ial dev elo pment and job-cr eation. This point is
made c lear by the Eur opean Commission: “ Sectors suc h as construction,
chemicals, automotiv e, aerospace, machinery and equipment s ectors w hich
prov ide a total v alue added of € 1 324 billion and employment for some 30 million
people all depend on acc ess to raw mater ials”. Bes ides the high concentration of
production of metallic miner als in partic ular c ountries, e.g. Platinum Group Metals
being c onc entr ated in South Afric a and to a less extent Russia, the European
Commiss io n also notes that the foc us by s ome of the emerging industr ial
economies on industr ial policy is likely to s tarve Eur ope of these critic al and
scarce minerals: “ Incr easingly, many emerging economies ar e pursuing industr ial
strategies aimed at pr otecting their res ource bas e to gener ate adv antages for their
dow nstream indus tries”.
4.5Now , the SIMS r eport appr ovingly and indeed corr ectly, understands the “tr ansfer
to the ow nership of the people as a w hole” to mean “tr ansfer to the state”, w hich
by extension means the “ mineral w ealth beneath the s oil” has already been
nationalised. But the Freedom Charter further uses the general c onc ept of
“ monopoly industr ies” to s ignal the types of industr ies that should be “tr ansferred
to the ow nership of the people as a w hole” . It is in this as pect that the SIMS
report is inadequate as a study that seeks to realise the demands of the Fr eedom
Charter. Given that the miner al s ector is highly monopolised and is extr emely
critical, it follow s that the SIMS r eport should have inves tigated w ays in w hich this
sector should have been transferr ed to the ow nership of the people as a w hole,
rather than consoling its elf w ith the MPRDA. The limitation of thinking that the
MPRDA provides a s ufficient foundation to dismiss nationalis ation of the mineral
sector w ill be outlined in Sec tion 5.
5. Where We Disagree
5.1 We do not agr ee w ith the follow ing iss ues in the SIMS r eport:
a. Nationalisation w ould be an unmitigated economic disaster for our c ountry
and our people ( Point 1, p.28).
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b. Nationalisation of mineral assets w as realised thr ough the MPRDA (2002)
( Point 2, p.28) .
c. A mendment of the Mining Charter to inc lude state holdings in new B-B BEE
equity targets of 30%
d. The pr opos al of a super-economic ministry to facilitate coher ent governance
of the Miner als-Ener gy Complex
e. Granting of Mineral Rights through a public tender
f. The for mulation of the Resource Rent Tax is ex tremely problematic
We think that thes e issues constitute the core proposals in the SIMS repor t. The
rest of the pr oposals c an be eas ily implemented w ith a nationalised miner als
sector. For ex ample, the manner in w hich the r ev enues from miner als ar e to be
deploy ed c an be dec ided w ithin the context of a nationalis ed minerals sector, and
whether the mining sec tor is natio nalis ed or not does not affect the
appr opr iateness or not, of the proposals that ar e made in the SIMS r epor t.
5.2In r elation to nationalisation bringing unmitigated disas ter , the SIMS report says:
“ Nationalisation wi thout c om pensation w ould r equire a Constitutional change and
w ould r esult in a near c ollapse of foreign inv estment and access to financ e, as
w ell as w idespread litigation by for eign inv estors domic iled in states that w e have
trade and investment (protec tion) agreements w ith, w hich w ould ultimately likely
result in the payment of compensation, all the s ame. This route w ould clearly be
an unmitigated economic dis aster for our c ountry and our people” ( Point 2.1.1,
p.28) . Thus the SIMS report discar ds nationalis ation as infeasible. There ar e at
least three problems w ith this statement.
5.3 Firs tly , it does not offer an opportunity for the movement to learn how the
nationalisation of a strategic sector suc h as mining, has contributed to the
development of fast-grow ing ec onomies suc h as China, Vietnam, India, Brazil,
etc. Point 25 in p.12 prov ides the reasons for state- ow nership (read participation)
in the mineral s ector in a very c ondens ed w ay and thus robs the movement of an
opportunity to learn how exactly state- ow nership rather than private (or even
foreign) ow nership, could be a s uitable arrangement to support s ocial and
economic development. In India, mor e than 70% of the v alue of mineral
production is undertaken by state-ow ned enterprises. Similar ly, as the SIMS
report s tates , Braz il’s state- ow ned Vale is globally competitiv e and so has been
Chile’s CODEL CO’s. Ev en the World Bank’s Raw Mater ials Gr oup report notes
9
that “state- ow nership of a mining c ompany is not necess ar ily a bad thing” .
5.4 Sec ondly, the SIMS report does not engage w ith the reality that the mov ement
has been debating for quite s ome time the need for a Constitutional r eview . In the
th
case of COSATU, ther e is ev en a res olution from the 9 Congress that proposed
a Constitutional Rev iew Confer ence to exactly w ith proper ty clause and other
claus es that in hibit the implementation of the Fr eedom Charter, es pecially its third
and four th c laus es. Curr ently the A NC its elf is seized w ith the same issue and so
is the SACP. In other w ords, given the political conver gence w ithin the A lliance
on the need for a c onstitutional r eview , the time is propitio us to advance pr ecisely
9

Overview of State Ownership in the Gl obal Mineral Industry , World Bank Raw Materi al G roup, 2011, p.33.
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the c ons titutional change that the SIMS report alleges is r equired. In any event,
this issue is clearly of a political natur e and thus lies outside the scope defined by
rd
the 3 NGC c onsens us on nationalis ation. Once again, r ather than v eer off to
discar d the cor e mandate from the NGC, the SIMS report should hav e focused on
the various models of state- ow nership that ar e s uited for s pec ific minerals, a task
10
that it never undertakes .
5.5Thir dly, the SIMS report claims that if nationalis ation is adopted, it w ould lead to
“near collapse of foreign inv estment”. This is the s ame old sc ar e tactic that w as
used to terr ify the democratic mov ement aw ay from its radical pr ogramme. In
response, w e hav e to just mention the nature of the minerals that South Africa can
have a hig h lev el of monopoly pow er in global mar kets do not hav e substitutes,
others are difficult to substit ute and ar e extr emely difficult to recyc le . For
example, South Africa pr oduc es almost 90% of global Platinum Gr oup Metals and
has almost the same level of reserves. In addit ion, South Africa has the
overw helming r es erves of the mos t economic ally signific ant and difficult to
subs titute minerals: South Afric a is estimated to hold 80% of global c hrome
reserves, 80% of manganese or e r eserves and accounts for at least 35% of global
vanadium pr oduc tion. In technical ec onomic terms , the global demand for the
miner als in w hich South Africa leads is highly inelastic, bec ause ther e are no
subs titutes and recyc ling is extr emely difficult. Bec ause the miner als that South
Africa has global mar ket pow er in have the highest economic s ig nificanc e and
they are not s ubs titutable, it follow s that a “c ollapse in for eig n inves tment” w ould
entail a s ignificant collaps e in global in dustr ia l pr oduc tion.
5.6Litigation by foreign ow ners of the South African ec onomy is a r eality. There is
indeed an on- going w ar over raw materials betw een states, particular ly those in
the periphery of the global capitalist system, and multinationals, w herein countries
that seek to optimise the development and public w elfare impact of their natural
resourc es being taken by multinationals to inter national c our ts 11. Nev ertheless,
this is a politic al iss ue that the democr atic movement w ill have to address.
Indeed, if this is to be a deterr ent to implementing the Freedom Charter, then the
movement has to mobilise a br oad mass of soc ial forc es to re-assert the r ight of
South Africa to economic self-deter mination. This danger of for eign ow nership and
the impact that this w ill hav e on the independence of South Africa, are s ome of
the r eas ons w hy the SACP (1962) called for nationalisation of the mines .
5.7The SIMS report says nationalis ation has been r ealised thr ough the MPRDA.
How ever w e have show n that this pos ition is not sufficient to address the
demands of the Fr eedom Charter. Indeed, the miner als beneath the s oil belong to
the state, but in that c ondition they ar e useless. Miner als become us eful to
production onc e they ar e mined, i.e. once they are above the soil . This is,
miner als become w ealth onc e they perfor m c ertain soc ial functions. That is w hy
the disc ussion is not simply about the nationalis ation of the miner als beneath the
soil, w hich the MPRDA has done. The disc uss ion is about the nationalisation of
miner al wealth beneath the s oil and monopoly industr ies. The c onc ept of w ealth
10

The ov erwhel ming consens us among ANC structures and its Allies on the nati onalisati on of the mi nes can be easily
ascertained from the video arc hives of the ANC 3rd NG C.
11 Draft NUMSA Beneficiati on Strategy, p.7.
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is a soc ial one, w hich does not oper ate in the belly of the earth, in the ear th’s
crust, it operates in society, w hich is natur ally habiting the spac e above the soil. It
is w ith this understanding that COSATU demands the nationalisation of the mines,
because these mines ar e the means of production that are used to realis e the
w ealth that is embedded in the minerals that are beneath the soil.
5.8 We do not agree w ith the view that state-ow nership should be put on par as
similar to B- B BEE. The SIMS r epor t pr opos es that pr ivate Blac k ow nership and
state ow nership combined be tar geted to be 30%. But this means that w hite
monopoly capitalist ow nership continues w ith 70%, 20 years into the democr atic
order. This is c ompletely unacc eptable. In any event the Fr eedom Charter does
not call for pr iv ate Black ow nership of the mineral w ealt h, banks and monopoly
industries. The Charter says pr iv ate enterprise w ill be pr omoted, w here it does
not conflict w ith the public inter est, in all other indus try w hich w ill be controlled to
assis t in the w ell- being of the people. The propos al by the SIMS r eport is also
unfor tunate bec aus e it pr ojects the South African state as a Black state, w hose
ow nership can be substitutable w ith the ow nership of gr oups of indiv iduals or
individuals, w ho are Blac k. Not only is this against the Freedom Char ter , it is also
against the rev olutionary perspective of the movement, as enc aps ula ted in the
1969 Confer enc e Strategy and Tactics of the ANC. It als o narr ow s the author ity
and repr esentation of the democratic state in the ec onomic sphere to purely
repr esent a section of the population and not others. In this ins tanc e, the SIMS
report adopts the standpoint of w hite, racist, monopoly c apitalis m.
5.9The pr opos al of the super- ministry is likely to be a bur eaucr atic nightmar e. The
SIMS report its elf pr esents a complic ated gov ernanc e structur es w ith multiple
layers of author ity to deal w ith v arious as pects of the minerals sector. To add on
top of this the management of public enterpr is es, infrastructure and industr ial
policy w ill sever ely overburden the super- ministry. Rather w hat is requir ed clearly
is the need to have a state-mining c ompany in w hose boar d s hould sit
repr esentatives from different minis tries. In addition there needs to be more policy
coher enc e and co- ordination of interventions betw een spheres of gov er nment and
across departments. Cabinet is the appropr iate platfor m to r egularly monitor and
evaluate the effectiveness and the degr ee of c o-or dination of interv entions. To
create a s uper-minis try in the w ay the SIMS r epor t sugges t w ould be an
adminis trativ e nightmare jus t as the proposal itself is complicated.
5.10 We obvious ly do not agree w ith the propos al of granting mining rights to private
companies. Instead w e w ould rather have the State Minin g Company ow n all
mining r ights and on that bas is, decide in an optimal w ay, w ithin the context of an
over all mineral development str ategy, the for m and substanc e of joint ventures if
they are nec essary . The SIMS r eport only takes the issue of proper ty relations in
the mining sector to this level and not bey ond. On the bas is of these tenders, the
SIMS report then attempts to develop a myriad of administr ativ e tools to max imise
the developmental impac t of miner al r esources.
5.11. By r ejec ting the c onc ess io n of mining rights to pr ivate c apital w e, to some
extent, r ender the discussion of a res ource r ent tax irr elev ant. How ever it is of
inter est to highlig ht the ser ious w eaknesses of li nkin g resource r ent tax to the
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bond rate, especially in the context w here COSATU opposes inflation tar geting.
The “res ourc e rent tax”, is defined in the SIMS report as the gap betw een the rate
of profit of the mines and bond r ate plus 7%. The pr oblem aris es as follow s: in the
extr emely der egulated financial mar ket like South Africa’s, the bond rate is
primarily driven by w hat bond markets think futur e inflation w ill be. If bond
mar kets ex pect inflation to be high, the bond r ate w ill go up in order to
compensate for the expect loss in the purchasing pow er of the bond pay ments.
This w ill in turn rais e the thr eshold for the “r esourc e r ent tax”.
5.12 The implication of this is that in order to increase the siz e of the “r esourc e rent
tax”, or to increase the pr obability of the s tate collec ting “resource r ents”, ex pec ted
inflation must be low enough so that the r ate of profit of the mines lies above the
bond rate plus 7%. What the “resource rent tax” does is ther efore to w ire the
desir e to extr act r esourc e rents to low inflation, i.e. to inflation tar geting. The
danger of course, is that the ex trac tion of “res ource r ents” in this cas e w ill be tied
to low inflation and is likely to milit ate agains t the requir ed shift in macroeconomic
policy. In s hort, the w ay the r es ourc e r ent tax is for mulated is such that w hat the
capitalis ts lose in the mineral sec tor they gain in the bond mar ket.
6. Conclusion
6.1As COSATU, w e need to r eiterate our r es olutions about the Fr eedom Charter.
COSATU s hould maintain the position that the mines, banks and monopoly
industry must be nationalised. This is the only w ay in w hich the pow er of white
monopoly capital c an be br oken, w ithout propping up the Blac k bour geoisie to
have its hands on thes e cr it ical s ectors.
6.2We must delegitimiz e all the Black Economic Empow er ment deals that have
occurred, and continue to occur, in the miner al sector, the banks and monopoly
industry as a tr aves ty of the Freedom Charter. The “ people as a w hole” c annot be
repr esented by the Blac k elite. The Blac k elite, has no authority w hatsoever to
repr esent the people as w hole. Only a democr atic state, becaus e it is based on
the w ill of the people, can jus tly claim author ity to repres ent the people as a w hole
in ev ery spher e of soc ial activity, including in the ow nership and c ontrol of critical
industries of the economy.
6.3 While w e re-iter ate our policy pos itio n on the nationalisation of the mines, banks
and monopoly industr ies, w e should als o striv e to ensure the hegemony of a
w orking class inter pr etation of the Freedom Char ter . In order to do so, w e need to
expos e and fight against the r ightw ing, revis ionist inter pr etation of the Fr eedom
Charter and in the pr ocess, prov ide a c ons istent and clear articulation of our policy
stance on nationalisation in par ticular, and ec onomic tr ansformation in gener al. In
this regar d, w e need to implement our res olution w hich c alled for a clear outline of
the political ec onomy of the national democratic r evolution.
6.4 Beyond the nationalisation of the mines and other str ategic industr ies , w e need
to pursue our 10th Congr ess resolutio n that “ Gover nment must s eek to transfor m
the shareholding of Multinational Companies or foreign companies in South Africa
so that their s hareholdings make up less than 51%. For eign shareholders must
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bring pr oductiv e benefits to the company” . This res olu tion is extr emely important,
serious countr ies such as Vietnam limit foreign ow nership and thereby protect
their balanc e of payments, secur e their in dependenc e from imperialis t domination.
In some sectors, especially the banking sec tor , foreign ow nership is ev en more
stringently limited. This aspect of our tr ansfor mation progr amme should not fall by
the w ay side.
On SOEs and DFIs
1.

Noting t hat :

1.1

The ANC has r eleas ed a discussion paper on State Ow ned Enter pr ises
(SOEs) and Development Finance Institutions ( DFIs) for its policy Confer enc e
in June 2012. The ANC disc uss ion paper defines its key objective as “to
ens ure that state- owned commerci al entiti es operate as powerful ins trum ents
of ec onomic tr ansformation and remain firmly within the contr ol of the state in
order to have the capacity that is capable of r es ponding effec tivel y and
efficientl y to the developmental agenda of the ANC”.

1.2

The paper contends that the global ec onomic and financial cr is es in the past
three years show that capitalis m is at cross r oads and that “various state
capitalism initiatives, across the globe within the emergi ng mark ets spher e,
have gi ven cr edence to the postulation of suc h a syst em being a viable
alternative to the traditional notion of liberal capitalism”.

1.3

There ar e about 590 public ly-ow ned commercial entities and DFIs, w hich
includes their s ubs idiaries, at the national, provincial and municipal levels of
gov ernment. In 2010 the Pr esident of the country es tablished the Presidential
Rev iew Committee on SOEs and DFIs (PRC) and its final r eport is yet to be
released.

1.4

The ANC disc ussion paper identifies var ious challenges fac ed by the SO Es
and DFIs w hich include the follow ing:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lac k of a c lear agenda for SOEs and FDIs
Poor alignment w ith gov ernment polic ies
Tension betw een the interests of the public and the enterpr ise itself
Dis jointed good gover nance and perfor manc e management
Conflict and duplic ation
Non-complianc e w ith the PFMA, and Municipal Financ e Management Act
at the municipal level
Lac k of a structur ed and obligatory pr ocess through w hich gov er nment as
the ow ner and shareholder per iodic ally r eview the r elev anc e and
significanc e of SO Es
Capacity to pr ovide overs ight
Lac k of sound gov er nanc e by the boar ds
Inadequate funding
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1.5

The disc ussion paper makes the follow ing proposals in relation to the
gov ernanc e of SO Es and DFIs:
•
•

•
•
•

•

•
•

The ANC to c lear ly define mandates and s et measurable objectives for
eac h SOE/DFI and cr eate a common framew ork in s har eholder
management
Establis hment of an over arching policy as w ell as the necess ary legislation
which w ould address the governance iss ues such as defining and
standar dis ing the relationship betw een the ex ecutiv e and the entities
themselves
Establis hment of a DFI council
Rec ognise the role the Pr es idential Infras truc tur e Coor din ating Committee
should play in identifying projects to be led by the SOEs and DFIs
Where nec essary gov ernment s hould separ ate policy departments from
overseeing SOEs and DFIs to mitigate the potential conflict of interes t
betw een the policy depar tment’s focus on dev eloping an industry for the
benefit of the cons umer from the needs of their enter pr ise
There mus t be an adequate coordination of shar eholder ov ers ight into as
few as poss ible s pecialis ed oversight departments or agencies so as to
optimis e portfolio syner gies acr oss SO Es and cr eate a national centr e of
excellence in shar ehold er management
A NC to dev elop a gover nanc e model for DFIs and SOEs w ith r es pec t to
Boar ds of directors and their roles must ensure enhanc ement and
protection of shareholder inter est as w ell as suppor t state activ is m
Boar ds r equir e competencies and public s ector ethos to effect the
identif ied developmental mandates efficiently

1.6

The paper calls on SOEs and DFIs to collaborate thr ough public-public
par tners hips to implement s trategic progr ammes identified by gov er nment.
How ever, the paper plac es much emphas is on public pr ivate partners hips in
capital infrastructure.

1.7

The paper proposes the follow ing funding options for DFIs and SOEs :
•
•
•
•
•

State Funding
Cos t Recov ery
Capital Mar kets as a last res ort
Retir ement Funds and Insuranc e
Creation of the National Co mpetit iv e Fund res ourced by tax on ex port of
steel and scrape metal

1.8. The paper has the foll ow ing w eaknesses

(a)
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The doc ument set itself an ambitious scope to “c ov er all public ly- ow ned
commerc ial entities and/or SOEs & DFIs; paras tatals in all s pher es of
gover nment; natio nal, pr ovinc ial and municipal entities as w ell as other
state instit utions that oper ate in any other commercial manner not

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)
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cover ed by the aforementioned.” Y et, it is essentially narr ow ly focused
on the major national SOEs and DFIs and ev en so at a high- lev el or in
general terms.
This limited scope of the document is also reflected in its failure to
engage the gover nment’s rev iew of the DFIs and the adopted
progr amme for the rationalis ation of DFIs” in line w ith the findings of the
DFI Rev iew Commiss ion. This inc ludes aspects of the NG P and NDP
dealing w ith both the SOEs and DFIs.
There is a need for a pr oper and s pecif ied attention to be paid to the
challenges facing particular types of SOEs and DFIs such as those that
are business enterpris es competin g w ith the pr iv ate sector like SAA or
Telkom and others that ar e monopolies in their s ectors such as Eskom,
Water Boar ds, etc . es pecially those w hose mandate is r ela ted to the
delivery of public serv ic es.
Whils t there is some r efer ence to the democr atic developmental state,
there is a failur e to locate the disc ussions over the SOEs and DFIs w ithin
a proper context of building the Developmental State in a manner that
encompass es the SO Es and DFIs as part of a w ider public s ector that
integr ally and seamlessly w orks w ith the public serv ice. In this context,
agencies that are ac tually performing line func tions of public s erv ice
departments such as SA SSA need to be redir ected and reabsor bed
back to the public s ervice and there s hould be an end to agencification
and outs ourcing in line w ith res olution of the Alliance Summit of May
2008.
In the main this failure to loc ate the disc uss io n on the SOEs and DFIs in
a substantial manner w ithin the context of the democr atic developmental
state is infor med by the document’s attitude tow ards GEAR, as reflected
by its claim that the ANC began its incumbency in 1994 in tending to
embar k on priv atis ation and that G EA R w as more of a detail str ategy
that w as loc ated w ithin the framew ork of the RDP.
Despite the talk of the democratic dev elopmental state, the persis tent
features of a Neoliber al state, especially w ith r egar d to the delivery of
munic ipal servic e are not addressed in the doc ument, e.g. w ith regar d to
w ater and electr icity in w hich the relev ant SOEs continue to operate in
ter ms of Neoliberal costs-r ecovery logic.
The doc ument c laims that “ SOEs & DFIs ar e challenged w ith try ing to
strike a balance betw een the interests of the public and the enterpr ise
its elf.” The conferenc e rejec ts this ar tific ial binary as it reflects an
inherent confus ion under lying this doc ument – w hich is caught betw een
an aspir ation for a democratic dev elopmental state and the pers isting
logic of a Neoliberal or regulator s tate. SOEs and DFIs cannot have
their ow n “commercial inter ests” that are separate or that stand in
contradictio n w ith “the interes ts of the public” in the c ontex t of a
developmental s tate.
The doc ument need to cons id er the key institutional and oper ational
challenges facing thes e institutions suc h as tr ansfor mation, employment
equity as w ell as the outsourcing of many of the internal oper ational
functions.

(i)

Nonetheless, the doc ument makes some proposals that w e support in
princ iple such as :
 The need for a SOEs/DFIs Counc il to coor dinate their ac tiv ities w ithin
an ov erarching policy. How ever, ther e is need for clear propos als on
the li nes of accountability in r elation to the executiv es and Parliaments
as w ell as the c ompos ition and r epr esentativity of the boards of these
ins titutions.
 Ev en though there is some r eference to public-public- par tnerships,
the document unduly emphasis es public-pr ivate-partnerships. We
reject the ppps ( i.e. inv olving the pr ivate-sector) and there is a need
for a rev iew of the c urrent policy framew ork and public- pr ivatepar tnerships unit w ithin the Tr easury .

2.

Believing that :

2.1

The tas k of fundamental transformation of our economy, the creation of
dec ent w ork and the provis ion of basic services to the majority of our people
cannot be left to the mar ket forces . For all this to happen ther e is a need for
strong dev elopmental state to intervene decis ively in the ec onomy to
redistr ibute res ources in or der to addr ess unemploy ment, inequalities,
pov erty , and r ural- ur ban development divide. The transfor mation of SOEs and
DFIs must be infor med by this key str ategic objectiv e.

2.2

While COSATU should s upport the gener al orientation of the A NC discussion
paper, ther e are ar eas that need mor e elabor ation. Ther e is a need for further
details on the rev iew done by government on DFIs and the pr ogr amme it
adopted for their rationalisation; as w ell as on the pr oposals by the New
Grow th Path and National Dev elopment Plan on SOEs.

2.3

The PRC report on DFIs and SOEs w ould have gone a long w ay in enric hing
the ANC discussion paper. The DFIs and SO Es indeed fac e s erious
challenges identified in the disc ussion paper. How ever one of the key
challenges not identified in the paper relates the tendency to use consultants
extens iv ely and the poss ible corruption that goes w ith that. The utilis ation of
cons ultants in many instanc es amounts to the extension of the sunset c laus e
as most the for mer officials in the SOEs and DFIs are used to ex ecute
responsibilities of these entities.

2.4

While the discuss ion doc ument corr ectly indic ates that the adoption of GEA R
in 1996 pr omoted pr iv atisation of state ow ned assets, it fails to highlight the
impact priv atisation, in v arious for ms, had and c ontinues to have on the
prov ision and affordability of basic servic es.

2.5

While pr ivatis ation stalled since 2005, it has been r eplaced by a tendency by
gov ernment depar tments to cr eate agenc ies to do w hat has histor ically been
the mandate of those departments, a phenomenon know n as agencification.
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The ongoing cr isis in r elation to the funding of the Gauteng Fr eew ay
Impr ovement Projec t perfec tly puts the spotlight on agenc ification. Although
this prac tic e does not entail outs ourcing to the pr ivate s ector, it fragments the
state and thus has a potential of w eakening its c apacity.
2.6

The infras truc tur e SO Es like Es kom, Telkom and Tr ans net ar e monopolies
and their r evenue is regulated by institutions like NERSA and ICA SA.
How ever, their pr opos als for tar iffs incr eases almost alw ays get a gr een light
from these regulatory instit utions w ith dire consequenc es to the economy and
affordabil ity of the servic es they pr ovide. This is w hy it is not enough to
strengthen the boards of SO Es and DFIs, but to als o ensur e the
transfor mation of thes e ‘independent’ regulatory institutions .

2.7

There ar e thr ee ow nership models follow ed by gover nments generally. Thes e
are the centralised model, decentr alis ed/s ector model and the dual model.
The current South African model c an be s aid to be hybr id; it has elements of
dual and decentr alis ed models.

2.8

The relianc e of the SOEs and DFIs on public pr iv ate par tners hips in c apital
infrastructur e programmes has res ulted in the s tate taking more of the r is k
involved in the projects w hile the private s ector takes less r isk. The c ostrecovery appr oach in the delivery of basic servic es has res ulted in higher
pric es for thes e s erv ices and in the pr ocesses the majority of the w orkers and
the poor get excluded.

3.

Therefore resolve:

3.1

To r eaffirm COSA TU res olution on a need for str ong developmental s tate to
intervene dec isiv ely in the ec onomy to redistr ibute resources in or der to
addr ess unemploy ment, inequalit ies, pov erty , and r ural- ur ban dev elopment
divide; and the transformation of SOEs and DFIs in line w ith this key str ategic
objective.

3.2

That in keeping w ith the spir it of the decis ion to for m DFI Council and the
Presidential Infrastructur e Coor dinating Council, there is a need to mov e
tow ard a c entr alis ed approach of managing the s tate assets to ensur e
maximu m c oordination.

3.3

To s upport the governance propos als contained in the discuss ion doc ument.
How ever it is important to ensure that w orkers do get r epr esented on the
boar ds of SOEs and DFIs.

3.4

To c all for the str engthening of the boards ‘independent’ r egulatory institutions
like NERSA and ICA SA to ens ure that these ins titutions do act according to
the str ategic objec tiv es the c ountry has set its elf.
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3.5

To s upport the call by paper on SOEs and DFIs to collabor ate thr ough publicpublic partnerships to implement str ategic pr ogrammes identified by
gov ernment.

3.6

To r ejec t the over-reliance of the paper on public pr ivate partners hips in
capital infrastructure programmes. To call for a r eview al of all existing public
priv ate partnership to ens ur e that the s tate does not carry mor e r isk than the
priv ate s ector.

3.7

To r eaffirm the May 2008 A lliance Summit’s c all for a morator ium on
priv atis ation and outs ourcing and the r ev iew of current outs ourced public
sector utilities. This means that the agencies cr eated mus t be reincorpor ated
bac k into their line departments and this must be accompanied by the
strengthening of the c apacity of these line departments.

3.8

To c all for the r eor ientation of DFIs to ensur e that they do not operate like
commercial banks but advance the objec tives of transforming the economy.

3.9

To r eaffirm the COSA TU res olution on the renationalis ation of the SA RB and
to us e the opportunity pr esented by the policy c onfer ence to purs ue this
resolution.

3.10

To c all on government as the s har eholder to ens ur e that SOEs do liv e up to
their mandate and must lead by ex ample. Acc or dingly, the SO Es must:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.11

Channel more res ources tow ards labour intensiv e s ectors of the economy
Provide dec ent w ork, eliminate outs ourcing, do not use labour br okers and
eliminate pr ecarious w ork
Procur e inputs from local industries in support of IPA P2. If they proc ure
from for eign fir ms they mus t put in place prov ision for s kills and technology
transfer to local fir ms
Play a leading role in rev italisation of r ural ec onomies through economic
and soc ial infrastr ucture pr ovision
Lead in skills dev elo pment through bursary sc hemes , par tners hips w ith
relev ant ins titutions, tar geting thos e loc ated in rur al areas and for mer
Bantus tans; and prov ide internships for ex per iential lear ning
Support res earch and development of new technologies to pr omote c osteffectiv e w ays of producing and to benefit dow nstream industr ies
Eliminate the profit motiv e from the delivery of infrastructur e, by direc tly
deliver ing infrastr ucture, basic goods and servic es to the ec onomy and
communities- this means build ing inter nal skills.
Produc e str ategic inputs for industr ies: w ater, electricity , steel and other
metals , cement and c hemic als

To s upport the funding options for FDIs and SOEs as pr es ented by the paper;
except the cos t-recov ery option. In this regard COSATU r eaffir ms its
resolution on prescr ibed ass ets for the funding of infras truc tur e pr ogr ammes;
and the intr oduction of progr essive tax ation.
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On the Ge nder Paper

Noting
1. Progr ess made by the ANC tow ards creatin g a non sex ist soc iety, and
transfor mation w ithin the
or ganization
2. Ac hievement in pr ioritizing the policy of 50-50 gender r epresentation in the
structur es and organs of the state
3. The lac k of further purs uing the 50- 50 repr es entation in leadership in key
decis ion making s truc tur es and at all levels w ithin the or ganization
4. The progress by the alliance partners to increase w omen r epr esentation in
decis ion making positions
Believing
Gender equality is a fundamental human rights and essential pr erequis ite for
the achievement of an equitable s ociety,
The transformation of patriarchal gender r elations
Therefore Resolve
1. To call for the policy pos ition on the 50-50 w omen repres entation in decis ion
making str uctures to include all lev els of leadership pos it ions .
2. A NC as the leader of the alliance to make a s trong c all on the alliance
par tners to tr ans late this progress into concr ete by adopting concr ete policy
pos ition on w omen r epresentation in key leaders hip positions .
Women and t he Economy
Noting
1. The paper identifies the star k inequality as a result of the gender div is ion still
pers ist and w here w omen are located,
2. The paper identifies achiev ements of ratified UN Convention w hich pr omotes
gender equality, how ever falls s hor t of raising labour spec ific c onvention,
3. The paper ac know ledges the need to w ork tow ards ensur ing that w omen
make up 50% benefic iaries of targets for jobs cr eation, as pr ojec tions for the
industr ial Policy Action Plan on direct and indirect decent jobs
4. The pr opos al that 50% of beneficiation of the job fund and s kills dev elopment
must be w omen,
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5. The paper ac know ledges that the new grow th path w hich holds great pr omise
for the
Up- liftment and ec onomic empow erment of w omen,
Believing
1. In the sustainable, equitable and inclus ive economic gr ow th path,
2. That the lac k of employment opportunities and the abs enc e of and
independent source of income means that w omen bec ome economic ally
dependent on their spouses and this res ult in them being v ulnerable to gender
bas ed v io lenc e,
Therefore Resolve
1. Call on the gover nment to als o r atify international ins truments that pr omote
gender equality in the w ork place, in particular the ratific ation of the
Inter national labour Organization ( ILO) Conventions in particular convention
183 (Mater nity Pr otection) and Conv ention 189 ( Dec ent Work for Do mes tic
workers),
2. That the industrial policy action plan regarding the creation of jobs to include
the strategy to ban labour broking and to w ork tow ards strengthening of the
for maliz ation of w ork in order to ac hiev e the creation of dec ent w ork.
3. The approac h to the achievement of 50% w omen beneficiar ies for s kills
dev elo pment tar gets should ensur e the inc lusion of the low est category of
workers and must lead to career progression for them. Inc lu ding w omen w ith
disability and youth,
4. We affir m the call expr ess ed by the doc ument to ensur e that the c ontent of
the new grow th path is engendered.
Societ y Security
Noting
1. Social sec urity is not just a c onc er n of w omen, childr en, the elder ly and
pers ons w ith disability associated w ith the reduction of pov erty but should also
be a concern for w omen in the for mal and informal employ ment,
2. Social Sec urity should offer the protec tion for w omen w orkers in ter ms of their
bas ic c onditions of w ork,
3. Social sec ur ity systems offer no for m of income support to indigent and
unemployed people unless they are dis abled or have r eached their
pens io nable age,
4. The ex isting inequalities in the gender dis tribution of paid and unpaid w ork to
the dis advantage of w omen,
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5. Those w omen utilize their Unemploy ment fund for mater nity leave, to cover
the lac k of paid maternity leave,
Believe
1. Compr ehensiv e s ocial sec urity is a gover nment respons ibility given the high
levels of unemploy ment and poverty, in particular the feminization of pov erty ,
2. The major ity of w omen w ere gr ossly affected by the discr iminatory pr actices
of the past given their previous ly disadvantaged status,
3. Women ar e entit led to the UIF benefits equally w ith their male counterpar t,
4. That the utiliz ation of the UIF for maternity purpos es disadvantage w omen at
a later stage, w hen they are r etr enc hed and or unemployed therefor e are
indirec tly discr iminated,
Therefore Resolve
1. To c all on the r atification and or the str engthening of the implementation of the
ILO Convention 183 on mater nity pr otection for w omen not cov er ed by the
condit ions of w ork covered by the labour r elations pr ov isions,
2. To propos e for the es tablishment of the w omen’s fund that w ill s upport
women’s business initiatives and address their challenges related to access
(Financ e, Land)
based on the r equirements that ar e suitable to w omen,
especially r ural w omen,
3. Propos e the prov ision by gover nment of a localized, quality, access ible public
ear ly c hildhood dev elopment systems that w ould benefit the w orking class
and the poorest of the poor and that w ould relieve w omen’s bur den to unpaid
work,
4. To c all for the creation of a maternity fund separ ate from the UIF, w hich caters
for all w omen in public, private, informal and migrant w orkers.
Cooperatives
Noting
1. The paper reaffirms the need for the dev elopment of an institutional
env ir onment including the establis hment of an academy to tr ain cooper atives
and the advis ory boar d,
2. Cooper ativ es hav e a politic al r ole to play in the economic str uggle to build
democr atic control of pr oduc tion and distr ibution,
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3. Sinc e the April 1994 democratic break through, a new w ave of cooper atives
associated w ith the tr ade union movement and the broader democratic
movement has emer ged as a respons e to the huge proble ms of
unemployment and r etr enchments, financial exclusion of w orkers and the
poor by financ ial capitalist institutions , homelessness and the r ising costs of
bas ic foods and hous ehold items, exacer bated by the economic cris is.
Believing
1. Cooper ativ es have a distinct identity w hich is defined by its princ iples and
values of democratic cooper ate gover nance w hich is different from the
capitalis t and other ty pes of enterpr ises,
2. Cooper ativ es ar e key elements and monuments for building w orking class
pow er,
Therefore resolve
1. The support of fast tr acking of the es tablishment of an ac ademy to tr ain
cooperativ es and the adv isory boar d w ith a special focus on w omen as
beneficiar ies should include retrenc hed w orkers ,
2. The cooperativ es advisory body s hould w ork clos ely w ith tr ade unions and
women’s and inc lude them as stakeholders in the adv isory body s o that
retr enc hed w orkers are cov ered,
3. To w ork tow ards the establis hment of the academy to train c ooperativ es,
entrepr eneurship and those that they w ant to ventur e the w orld of business, in
par ticular thos e w ho are funded,
4. The cooperativ es advisory body s hould w ork clos ely w ith tr ade unions and
women’s mov ement and inc lude them as s takeholders in the body to
repr esent the inter est of r etr enc hed w orkers.
Education
Noting
1. That w omen c onstit ute the majority in the teaching profess ion,
2. The remuner ation in education is als o not c ommensur ate w ith the c hallenges
that comes w ith the job suc h as school violence, endemic local crime w hich
often s pills into the school, etc, thus limiting the attr activeness of the
profess ion, partic ular ly for young men w ho have the opportunity to further
their studies and to develop their pr ofess ion,
3. The varied backgrounds of lear ners infor med by their economic status in
par ticular the tr appings of poverty,
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4. The zero rating of sanitary tow els as pres ented by the paper.
5. Women managers face sev ere c hallenges giv en the patriarchal tendenc ies
that hinder the maintenanc e of a desir able school ethos, given the res istance
for the asc endanc e of w omen to management positions
Believing
1. We believ e (contr ary to w hat the paper purports) that w omen teachers do
experience discr imination, w ith regar d to access ing jobs and promotion in the
educ ation system, des pite them being them being the major ity in the
profess ion.
2. The notion that the impor tance to impr ov e the quality of learning w hich affects
the lear ning outcomes of lear ners and in turn impacts on the gender r elation
and gender equality generally,
Therefore resolve
1. To c all for the department of educatio n to pr ovide spec ia l monitoring and
support systems in sc hools es pec ially those headed by w omen as managers,
to addr ess the challenge of school violence and endemic local cr ime,

2. To propos e the pr ovision of free sanitary tow els to lear ners that ar e needy in
all sc hools,
3. Call for the tr aining and development of school managers and gov erning
bodies to focus on the tr ansfor mation agenda des ir able for the r ealization of
employ ment equity.
Prostitution and trafficking of w omen
Noting t hat
1. The paper addresses its elf to the issue of pr ostitution s imult aneously w ith the
issue of tr affickin g of w omen,
2. Prostitutio n is illegal and regarded as a cr iminal offenc e,
3. Sex w orkers are not pr otected and grossly affects w omen w ho are mos tly
targeted for appr ehens ion by police w hilst the clients mos tly men are not
affected by the law ,
4. We note the pos it ion outlined by the paper on the poss ible law reform
appr oac hes to pr ostitution as pr ovided for in the SA Law Reform Co mmiss ion
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issue paper on sexual offences that provides w ith model options, namely the
criminalization, regulatory and total decriminaliz ation,
5. This makes s ex w orkers to vulner able to abuse and to be judged differently by
communities,
Believe
1. Prostitutio n regarded as sex w ork is on the increase and is informed by the
current economic challenges
par tic ular ly the high lev el of poverty,
unemployment and gender inequalities, w hich are fac tors dr iving this industry
and offering little c hance of inc ome ear nings for people, particularly w omen.
Therefore resolve
2. To s eparate the tw o, namely prostitutio n and trafficking of w omen although
they ar e related and informed by the same ec onomic conditions , particularly
the economic status of w omen,
3. To w ork tow ards the promotion of the r ight to dignity for all sex w orkers and
therefor e encour age to discuss the optio n model of decr iminaliz ation as
spearheaded by the SALRC,
Safety and Security of Women: Gender Based violence
Noting
1. The esc alating prevalenc e of Gender Based Violence meted against w omen
and children, inc luding persons w ith disabilities, is esc alating despite the
efforts to c ounter this sc ourge and is infor med by the patr iarc hal nature of the
SA s oc iety,
2. The paper ac know ledges the w ork done in c ounter ing gender bas ed violenc e,
namely the legis lative protections inter departmental, monitor ing initiativ es,
including child friendly courts ,
3. The lac k of a focus on the escalating violenc e meted against the gay and
lesbian communities,
4. The initiative for the establis hment the National Council agains t Gender
Based V iolence,
Believing
1. In the full implementation and c ompliance to the UN Convention for the
elimination of all forms of discrimination against w omen and c hil dr en
( CEDA W), r atified by the South African Government.
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Therefore resolve to
2. To fight patriarchal tendencies that manifest itself in the for m of gender bas ed
violenc e,
3. Support the establis hment of the National Council A gainst Gender Bas ed
Vio lenc e ( NCA GBV) , established to prov ide alternatives that w ill turn around
the tide of this scour ge and addr ess, its elf to the iss ues of prev ention,
response and suppor t to victims and institutions, inc luding the rehabilitation of
per petr ators,
4. Call on immediate focus on addr essing the esc alating attack on gay and
lesbians, w hich takes the for m of hate cr ime,
Transform ation of the justice system and policy makers
Noting
1. The conclusions of the paper that the judic iary still remains pale and male,
women in particular blac k w omen are grossly under repr esented, and
attention is dr aw n to the civ ic part of the Judicial Servic e Commiss ion, given
its pr edominance of men representation.
2. The paper is s ilent on the Tr aditional Cour t Bill
Therefore Resolve
1. The Allianc e s hould c ampaign for mor e r epresentation of w omen in the
organs of the judic iary .
2. To c all upon for more engagement w ith the r ural w omen on the Tr aditional
Courts Bill as they are the mos t affected. But als o that the Bill to be more
simplified in a language that w omen in rur al understand and be able to
engage an input.
3. Call for the w ork s hopping and education of w omen on the Bill before it c an
even be taken for public hearings.
Inter national
Noting t hat
1. The paper does not reflect on Inter national Solidar ity and the plight of w omen
in the continent
2. South Africa as the custodian of the Pan Afric an Women Organis ation
Therefore resolve
1. To c all for the r esourc in g of the Office of the Pan African W omen
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2. To have a clear progr am of action on Solidarity

International Relations Resolution

The CEC Not ing that ;

•

The paper r eleased by the A NC on its perspectives about international
relations as a bas is for discuss ion and the ultimate development of a coher ent
inter national strategy of the ANC f or the c oming per iod before the next
Congress in 2017.

•

The contex t in w hich this analys es is being made as being punctuated by the
significanc e of the ANC c entenary as not jus t a South Afric an national event,
but a profound ev ent of global magnitude and ins piration to all the peoples
and movements that suffered and those stil l s uffering colonial, apartheid,
occupation and domination of w hatev er form w herev er they ar e

•

The tone and s pir it of the paper does not r eflect the histor ic postur e of the
A NC as pr ofoundly an anti- imperialist mov ement, w hose pers pectives s hould
for m the basis of the country ’s For eig n policy to bec ome mor e activist,
dev elo pmental and centr ed on the ur gency of radic ally changing the global
balanc e of pow er in favour of developing countr ies and poor people in gener al

•

The tendency by both the paper and obs ervations from practic e that ther e is
the r eal danger of the ANC inter national pers pec tiv es being dr iven by the
state, hence the poss ibility of the gover nmentalisation of inter national
relations and its c onsequenc e, the subor dination of international s olidar ity to
narr ow state c onsiderations

•

The US used the Cold War , the system of str ategic allianc es and the
inter national financial ins titutions to build a global capitalist or der in w hich not
simply w ere the ec onomies of w estern Eur ope and Japan laid open to
A meric an c apital, but the US s tate and tr ansnational cor por ations w ere able
systematically to penetr ate and re- organise under its leadership the r uling
class es of thes e c entr es of advanc ed capitalism. In this regar d, US capital
emer ged as a soc ial force w ithin each European country, to the extent that
domestic c apital tended to be “ dis-artic ulated” and no longer r epresented by a
coherent and independent national bourgeois ie. This means, ther efor e that, in
the pos t-w ar er a, the US for eign policy has been character ised by ‘the
inter nationalisation of the state, which acc ordi ng to s om e anal ysts is
understood as a s tate’s acc eptanc e of res ponsibility for managing its own
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dom estic c apitalist or der in way that c ontributes to managi ng the inter national
capitalist order’
•

The str ucture of the global political economy is c hanging at a very fast pace
and w e must understand the implic ations of that and w hat new avenues it
opens for us, as w ell as new threats it pose to our ability to advance a
qualitatively decis ive agenda for a new and just w orld or der

•

The emer genc e of BRICS pr ov ide both opportunities and threats w hich mus t
be unders tood and located in the c ontext of the south-s outh solidarity agenda,
weighed against our profound c ommitment to changing the global pow er
structur e and analys ed car efully to avoid being integrated into a new for m of
imperialism or simply tinkering w ith the old order, instead of c hanging it
fundamentally

•

The industr ialisation of our c ontinent and the r est of the developing w orld, is
and must alw ays be a pr imary feature of our Afric an agenda and not an
accident of history. We mus t asser t it mor e r adic ally than ever befor e if w e are
to c onfront the terr if ying levels of poverty and under dev elopment

•

It is a know n fact that the his tor ic achievement of the A merican state dur ing
the 1940s w as the constr uction of a tr ansnational ec onomic and geopolitical
architectur e that unified the entir e advanc ed capitalist w orld under US
leaders hip. One outcome of this arr angement w as that capital and
commodities flow ed w ith no restrictions w ithin this s pace, to the benefit, of US
banks and transnational cor porations.

Believing that ;

•

The ANC is both a pr oduct and champion of a liber ation str uggle that w as an
integral part of the global anti-imperialist struggle. For years, it actively
par ticipated and sometimes led international for ums and str uctures that w ere
a cr itical part of the struggle for w orld peace, democr acy and justice. In
additio n, it w as the decisive contribution of the global pr ogress ive movement,
at the forehead of w hich w as the anti- imperialist mov ement that pr ov ided
profound, c ons istent and solid suppor t for the struggle against apartheid

•

The transformation of mult ilater al institutions to be mor e democr atic,
accommodativ e of developing c ountr ies’ inter ests and mor e tr ans parent and
accountable must be pursued w ith much more vigour. This does not exc lude
the need for the fundamental tr ansfor mation of our c ontinental bodies
themselves, s uch as the AU and SADC to reflect the new dynamis m and
allow popular par ticipation in affairs of public , national and continental interest.
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•

The G20 and other s uch exc lusive clubs are never meant to be a str ucture of
fresh and new thinking for alter nativ es to the dominant par adigm, but an
extens ion of the imperialist management pow er structure through the cooption of the emerging ec onomic pow ers to be part of the crisis management
structur e to help s tabilis e the status quo, r ather than change it

•

There is a need for a thorough rev iew of A NC and Gov ernment inter national
performance sinc e the Polokw ane outcomes and how that perfor mance r elate
to our profoundly progressive pers pec tives for a new and just w orld order

•

The centrality of the alliance in driving a new , progress ive and bold
inter national agenda and collectively committing ourselv es to activ ely
campaigning on key inter national solidar ity issues, is unquestioned

•

A thorough discussion on Afric a and our appr oac h to the cr isis facing our
continent in or der to develop a compr ehensiv e approac h r ooted in the active
mobilis ation of our people is very cr it ical and ur gent at the alliance lev el to
infor m gov ernment’s w ork in that ar ea.

Further believing that ;

•

Defining an activis t inter national (foreign) policy is about loc alising
inter national issues, s truggles and ex periences, inter nationalis ing loc al issues,
struggles and exper ienc es, w hose pr incipal elements include;
o It is primar ily about the inter nationalis ation of our domes tic str uggles,
experiences and v alues as enshrined in the freedom charter in our
case, as w ell as the localisation of bes t inter national pr actic e and
progressiv e s truggles and ex periences .
o It relies on mass pow er to drive a democr atic and pr ogress ive
inter national agenda. In other w ords, popular inv olv ement in foreign
policy dev elopment and implementation has prov en to be the most
successful for m of inter national engagement, w ith Cuba being the best
case scenario.
o The liberation movement dr ives the state agenda, w ithout s acr ificing its
ability to independently ass ert itself w here the s tate suffers inevitable
limitations
o Clearly unders tands the separ atio ns and inter-dependence of the state
and the party, ev en as they are suppos ed to be appear as separ ate
and distinc t players, they how ever complement eac h other in
adv ancing the key objectives of the inter national agenda
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o Dif ficult balanc es are car efully struc k as in the case of w hen and how
to us e s oft and har d pow er in making interventions
o The str uggle for democr acy and human rights at home is at the same
time a struggle for democracy at the inter national level, hence the
insepar ability of local people’s struggles from their global linkages and
struggles
o At times , a real c hallenge arises from the delicacy of balancing human
rights and dev elopmental imper ativ es as s eeming opposites. This is
where the idea of a people-c entred foreign policy that alw ays and at all
times, prior itis es w hat is in the best interes t of the peoples of both
countr ies, must be asserted. We admit that in practic e s uc h is not easy,
but it’s a cr itical guide.
Therefore resolve that ;

There ar e a few critic al tasks that s hould c ons titute our pr iority focus and these are;

•

Immediate development of a commonly shared alliance International
relations programme that w ill constitute a platform for engagement and
struggle inv olving our mass bas e in these iss ues . This programme w ould als o
include ar eas suc h as trade, climate change and multinational companies, as
well as campaigns on the Cuban five in US jails, ending Israeli occupation of
Palestine, democr acy in Sw aziland, human r ights in Zimbabw e, ending
Morocc an occupatio n of Western Sahara and ending the rule of the military
Junta in Burma, amongst others. It w ould also need to tac kle the issue of the
effectiv e tr ansfor mation of the international multilateral sys tem and
democr atisation of global pow er relations. Campaigns suc h as the rejection of
AFRICO M, dev elopment and industrialisatio n of Africa and against
xenophobia w ould als o be c entral to such a programme. This is very
important, bec aus e then eac h alliance partner w ould complement the other,
as w ell as c le arly define the role of state pow er in that arrangement.

•

Creation of an International Solidarit y Forum driv en by the alliance and
coor dinating all inter national w ork by the all ianc e and c ivil s oc iety as a w hole
in a cohesiv e manner. The alliance is and must alw ays be the dr iver and a
central forc e to all our inter national w ork.

•

Re- alignm ent of our IR object ives w ith our cor e domestic v alues as
ens hrined in our freedom charter and in line w ith the most progressiv e
traditions of international bes t prac tice. The experiences of Cuba’s
inter nationalist outlook, both in theory and pr actice prov ide ric h and useful
less ons for us and the global s outh in gener al, w hich s hould be emulated.
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Pre-occ upation w ith acc omodationist postur e w ith w estern capitalist c ountries
as an unequal partner has pr ov en dis astr ous and to our ow n detr iment. In
fact, it perpetuates our unequal engagement in the global domain and isolates
us from our proven, c onsistent and principled allies in the global south.
•

The urgency of building capacity for the effectiv e disc harging of international
responsibilities requires that w e build effectiv e mac hinery in our s tructures.
The ANC dec ision to strengthen and upgrade its international department to
equal thes e mass ive res ponsibilit ies is a pos itive [pointer in that direc tion, but
must be so pos it ioned as to co- ordinate w ell w ith allianc e partners, w ho
equally have to develop their ow n infrastr ucture for s uch purposes . A ll alliance
par tners, in pr actice and theory must plac e a higher pr emium on inter national
work, not as a sentimental expr ession of the s olidarity w e received during our
struggle agains t apartheid, but as a pr incipled ex pr ession of our c onv iction
and ur gency imposed by the deepening c onditions of an unjust and
uns ustainable global cris is that dis adv antages c ountries of the south, Africa in
par ticular. Our geo-ec onomic s ize, our politic al w eight and our moral standing
in the inter national c ommunity requires of us to disc harge our internationalis t
responsibilities in a manner that puts us at the helm or leaders hip of the
continent and the global south in general. There ar e legitimate expectations
from the people of the c ontinent and the global s outh as a w hole from us ,
given our resolute str uggles against apartheid and contr ibution to many other
global issues in v arious c apacities then, as part of a global anti-imper ialist
movement.

•

On the campaigning front, w e need to comme morate jointly an Annual
International solidarity day on var ious thematic iss ues chos en for the
par ticular year. This w ould s trengthen our capac ity to mobilise our people
around global issues of conc ern to humanity and dr ive the public disc ourse on
inter national issues, as opposed to li berals deter mining the public agenda in
this area

•

The de velopm ent of our IR cadreship is an absolute prior ity and w e need to
invest mor e ener gies and r esources in that r egar d. IR is coming to the fore as
a major field on its ow n and necess ary skills are r equir ed for maximu m
impact. COSA TU has made some str ides in that dir ection and w ould be happy
to be part of an alliance initiative tow ards that end. The For eign Serv ice
Institute (FSI) w ould als o play a suppor tiv e r ole, but equally benefit from suc h
a process as it w ould get the opportunity to interact w ith non-state actors
involved in international relatio ns. Even mor e cr itical, is the centrality that
languages , such as French and Por tugues e hav e c ome to occupy in
inter national relations.

•

Provincial structures of allianc e par tners ar e better placed to lead the
offensiv e ar ound building people-to-people s oli darity w ith our neighbouring
states, both at gov ernment level and as the alli ance. How ever, due caution
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must be addr essed w ith r egard to s ome states s uch as Sw aziland and
Zimbabw e and how this programme unpacks in relation to them. This is
important, bec aus e if gov ernment does a pr ogramme w ith the Sw aziland
gov ernment then it defeats the purpos es of is olating the oppr essiv e r egimes.
This reality also applies, to differing ex tents, to municipalities.
•

Media and hegemony are critical instr uments in pursuing international
relations . So long as w e rely on w estern media institutions that portray a
negative view of our c ontinent and country, w e cannot hope to effectively
contes t their hegemony. In this regard, the r est of the continent and even
world, largely r ely on the information prov ided by these and therefor e, ar e
prone to their v iew of the w orld. The idea of the SABC International (started
as SABC Afric a) w as very noble for such intents and purposes, how ever it
failed in management and a rew orked model is nec ess ary at this stage.

•

We also need to r evis it and r edefine the role and objec tives of some of the
structur es that pr oved v ery useful to our struggle against apartheid, as w ell as
global s olidarity in gener al. These inc lude the G77, Non-A ligned Mov ement
( NA M) and the anti-apartheid movement in general. In the past and even
recently, though on occasion, they have been able to unite countr ies of the
global s outh on critic al issues and still contain elements of solidar ity buildin g
betw een countries and peoples, w hich element mus t be str engthened.

•

Public diplom acy is a cr it ical w eapon in international r elations . It affords
states the possibility to engage its ow n populace, account for its policy
pos tur es and prov ide a trans par ent possibil ity and framew ork. The cr eation of
the Public diplomacy unit in DIRCO is a critic al step forw ard, but w hat needs
to be done is not only to engage on matters of contr ov ersy, but a consis tent
and pr incipled engagement w ith the public on these matters must be on-going
and sustained.

•

Finally, the iss ues pr ovoked herein are not necessar ily sufficiently dealt w ith,
but outlined to stimulate further disc ussions and need proper proc ess ing.
These are the guides tow ards that;

•
o The internatio nal policy imperatives of a liber ation mov ement;
entrenc hing progr essive hegemony for a new and just w orld order
o Defining an activis t inter national (foreign) policy – localising
inter national issues, s truggles and ex periences, inter nationalis ing loc al
issues, str uggles and exper ienc es
o A thorough review of ANC and Gov er nment inter national performanc e
sinc e Polokw ane and how they relate to our progressiv e pers pectives
for a new and jus t w orld order
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o The centrality of the alliance in driving a new , progress ive and bold
inter national agenda
o The core tasks of the ANC Inter national Policy in today’s w orld
o A thorough discussion on Afric a and our appr oac h to the cr isis facing
our continent in or der to dev elop a comprehens iv e appr oach rooted in
the active mobilis ation of our people.

Communications
Building an inclusive societ y through inf ormation and communication
technology
In the A NC’s 100 years of exis tenc e, nothing in soc iety has changed mor e
fundamentally than our c ommunic ations infrastr ucture. A c entury ago there w ere no
TVs , cell phones, laptops, inter net banking, i- pods and the w orldw ide w eb.
Telephones w ere a luxury for a tiny, v ery r ich minor ity w hile for the poor major ity
most c ommunication w as still carr ied by w ord of mouth and mess ages w ere carried
on foot or hors eback.
The ANC’s Co mmunications Policy Discussion Doc ument, “Building an inclusi ve
society through information and comm unicati on technology”, acknow ledges that
today “the w orld has been undergoing, and c ontinues to under go, an information and
communication technologies ( ICT) r ev olution, w hich has fundamentally tr ansfor med
the w ay people liv e and relate to one another.
“This has made the w orld a much s maller place, in w hich indiv iduals can access
infor mation and s ervic es from w herev er they ar e in the w orld. The same ICTs hav e
turned this globalizing w orld ec onomy into a know ledge economy, w here access to
infor mation and know ledge bec omes the key deter minant of the extent to w hich
individuals, communities, societies and w hole regions c an s hape their ow n lives and
compete for jobs and services.”
COSATU how ever fully agr ees w ith the document’s view that, jus t as in other
spheres like educ ation, healthcare and tr ans port, access to c ommunications r eflec ts
“shar pened inequalities betw een r egions and nations, and w ithin nations, pr oducing
winners and losers and a cor e and a per iphery”.
The vast major ity of the w orld’s population have very little acc ess to all this
communications technology, and are getting left ev en further behind the ric h all the
time. COSA TU w ill agree w ith its allies that communications policy mus t be “aimed at
fighting this segr egation and inequality, and w orking nationally, r egionally and
inter nationally to ens ure a mor e just s ocial or der .”
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In South Afric a, s ince 1994, how ever w e have made pr ogr ess in the s pread of
electronic communic ations. After just 18 y ears c ell phone penetr ation stands at more
than 100%. They hav e become almos t universal and the most us ed for m of personal
communication.
The mushr ooming of community radio statio ns and the dev elopment of the SABC’s
regional servic es have br ought millions of poor communities in touch w ith the w ider
world. Radio c over age now reaches 95% of the population and 92% have access to
at leas t some TV c hannels.
Des pite its many problems, w hich w e shall come to later, the SABC has been
transfor med from the apartheid regime’s propaganda factory that it w as before.
ITC
Nev ertheless the ANC document r ightly notes that w hen it comes to the more
sophisticated for ms of IT, like 3G broadband internet s ervic es, w hich hav e become
so important as a means to access information and know ledge, and a r oute to hig her
educ ational oppor tunities , access is still r estr icted to a minority .
“ Mobile br oadband penetration still stands at less than 11% ( hous eholds) and 8%
(bus iness) , and according to the Inter national Telecommunications Union fixed
broadband in South Afric a is at below 10%. Univers al br oadc asting s ignal is not
available in about 448 r ural and remote ar eas of our country.”
The doc ument lis ts s erious gaps that hav e c ons trained the ICT s ector ’s ability to
respond to the needs of the people es pec ially the r ural and ur ban poor. These
include:
a) The lac k of a c omprehens ive National ICT Policy, leading to over laps and
competition w ithin government.
b) Institutional misalignment and limited accountability.
c) Limited e-s kills w ithin the state and society as a w hole.
d) High tur nov er, and corpor ate gov er nance c hallenges in the key institutions and
relev ant departments.
e) Inadequate funding of pr ojects aimed at promoting univ ersal s erv ice and access .
f) Failure by the policy and r egulatory institutions to enforc e c ompliance w ith the law .
g) Limited and mis aligned r esearc h and development.
h) Polic ies ar e not based on evidence, hence they keeping on changing even before
the r esults can be realised; and
i) Failur e to implement s ome of the dec is ions of the pr evious A NC conferenc es
and the Natio nal Gener al Counc il.
“Our dr ive tow ards a new visio n of the ICT s ector,” says the document, “should seek
to pr ovide a long-ter m appr oac h to addressing thes e challenges. In par ticular, the
sector needs a long-ter m stability to be in a pos ition to take the c ountry into the next
trajectory.”
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To achieve this the document s ets out the follow ing very bold ITC policies to deal
with these problems, including:
i. Promote the pr ov ision of universal acc ess to high speed, quality and
affordable netw orks and services to ensur e that gover nment, communities,
bus iness and all our people become part of the Infor matio n Super highw ay
and the know ledge economy.
ii. Infor m the deploy ment of ICTs acr oss the country - national, prov incial and
local infras truc tur e.
iii. Ali gn uptake and usage of the dev elo pment of indigenous know ledge systems
and the rev ival of the loc al content industry.
iv. Infor m r egulatory interventions to ens ure a w orld-class digital infrastr ucture
connecting business centres and hous eholds in all areas of the country
including in rur al areas.
v. Define ICTs as a bas ic util ity , s imilar to w ater and elec tricity .
vi. Set out tar gets to incr eas e popula tion cover age of high speed Internet access
to 100% by 2030. This means that by the deter mined period, every South
African should be w ithin the reach of the ICT infrastr ucture. More
endeav ours, including access to r eceiv er equipment such as c omputers ,
are needed to ensur e that South Afric ans can use the available netw ork.
vii. Outline approaches to ICT uptake and usage to promote applications in egov ernment, health, educ ation and fighting cr ime.
There is nothing ther e that is not c onsistent w ith the feder atio n’s policy. In partic ular
item v. – “ Define ICTs as a basic utility, similar to w ater and electr icity” - show s how
rapidly w e have now moved into the IT age. A few years ago that demand w ould
hav e s ounded impossibly utopian
SABC
The doc ument goes on to give a br ill iant s ummary of w hat should under pin public
broadcasting policy, w hich is totally in line w ith our v iew :
“Firstly, it [public broadcasting] acts as a means to r eflect the r ich South African
cultural her itage, prov ides voic e to South Africans to par tic ipate in a democratic
dispens ation as w ell as acting as an important platform for community involv ement,
educ ation and entertain ment. Sec ondly, as part of the ICT industry, broadc asting is
an important economic sec tor that sustains the South Afric an creativ e industries”.
The section dealing w ith the SA BC suggests how ever that w e ar e still very far from
fulfilling this mandate, its paints a bleak picture and its v iew is very close to that
expr ess ed ov er the last few years by COSATU and the SOS: Support Public
Broadc asting, inc luding:
i. The public broadcas ting system, bes et by many str uctur al, managerial and funding
problems, needs to be r estr uctured and repositioned to prioritise public s erv ice as
opposed to the commerc ial foc us that it has display ed.
ii. The 51s t and 52nd ANC Confer enc e r esolutions on funding have not been
implemented due in par t to the failure to dev elop a public broadcasting model that is
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not r eliant on commercial pr ogr amming, failure to c ost the mandate as w ell as
different inter pretations on the role of public broadc asting in gover nment.
iii. The ser ies of crises at the public broadcas ter reflect a lack of leaders hip , lac k of
accountability and poor management. In confronting the crisis mor e emphasis has
been placed on r epor ting processes w ithout a c orres ponding attention to holding
those respons ible to acc ount for the financ ial and or ganisational maladministration
that has brought the public broadc asting institution to the cr is is.
“Such a situation, it s ays, has pr evailed because ins titutional structures res pons ible
for oversight have not been effective.”
The proposed solutions als o mirror those adv ocated by COSA TU and the SOS and
are w orth quoting at s ome length:
“The SA BC must be r estr uctured to pr ioritise public servic es in the digital age. As
par t of this pr ocess, the gov ernment mus t, in line w ith the res olutions of the 52nd
confer ence, increase its funding of the SA BC. This must be implemented
progressiv ely over a reas onable period.
“Government funding must be r ing-fenced to be tar geted tow ards public
programming s uch as indigenous languages , dev elopmental and educational
programming. In addition to gover nment funding, the SABC r equir es a long-ter m
sustainability strategy based on a people-centred appr oach to public br oadc asting.
“ Pr ogr amming that is suppor ting educ ation, health, pover ty eradication, r ur al
dev elo pment, crime prev ention and other soc ietal pr ior ities ar e minisc ule compared
to pr ogr amming that is entertainment based... This needs to be revis ed as a matter
of ur gency.
“The public br oadc asting system s hould not be allow ed to lag behind the commerc ial
sector in ter ms of tec hnological innov ations. In this r egard any future strategy of the
SABC must position the broadcas ter as a leader in the uptake and usage of new
technologies including Mobile telev ision and Inter net Pr otocol televis ion.
“A stable corporate governance mechanis m is r equir ed to provide lo ng-term stability.
These include str engthening the SABC’s acc ountability to parliament, s har eholder
(gov er nment) and the public . The public ow nership of the SABC is c entr al to its
exis tenc e and sustainability.
“While broadc asting is deliv ered thr ough ever changing tec hnologies, it remains a
content and c ultur al industry. In li ght of this strategic role of br oadcastin g, the curr ent
local content quotas at 55% for SA BC 1 and SA BC 2, 30% for eTV and SABC 3 and
10% for Pay TV s erv ices do not support our long-ter m v ision of a div ers e South
African br oadc asting system - ow ned by the public, priv ate and c ommunity s ectors
and r eflective of the c ultural, multi-lingual and demographic div ers ity and unity
inherent in our society .
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“ Compared to other c ountries s uch as Canada, Aus tralia and Nigeria, South Africa
has one of the low est content obligations in the w hole w orld. Many countries
continue to impos e foreign c ontent and ow nership limitations of the media. In its
appr oac h to this matter, the ANC maintains that the broadc asting policy r ev iew must
prior itise national social and ec onomic goals above priv ate interests.
“In addition, the broadcas ting policy must also pr ov ide a str ategy to fast trac k the
local content dev elopment indus try. The r eview of local content quotas must be
aligned to this strategy.
“ Much still needs to be done to ens ure that the c ommunity- br oadc asting sector is
reflectiv e of the communities they s erv e in ter ms of directorship, management and
programming. There is a need for c oncer ted action to ens ure a fair r epresentation of
women, the w orkers , and people w ith disabilities, c hildr en and the aged.
“ Pr ogr amming offered by the c ommunity s ector s till need to be div ers ified to cater for
the s pec ial needs of these strata w hile als o c ontributing to community development
and upliftment.
“The capac ity of ICA SA to effectiv ely r egulate in the public interes t still show s
limitation occasioned by funding c onstr aints, skills s hortage and c onfusion on the
means and w ays of achieving effective regulation. Ther e is an ov err iding need to
boost the capacity of the regulator to effectiv e monitor the broadcasters in or der to
enforce licenc e c onditio ns and regulations .”
Institutional mechanism
COSATU w ill s ur ely suppor t the document’s call for a r ationalis ation of the multitude
of state institutions w hich ar e involv ed in ITC, and the call for a br oad-based National
ITC Forum to oversee the s ector.
E-skills
The ANC doc ument makes a bold propos al that “ e-s kills s hould become a
compulsory subjec t in all public schools to promote an e-literate s oc iety”. We should
support this adds a major c ontribution to s kills development and dec ent job creation.
Transform ation
The doc ument correc tly points to the s low pace of transfor mation in the ITC industry,
and suggests a very cautious target – that by 2030, “ow nership and c ontrol of the
sector s hould reflect national demographics including the incr eas ed r ole and
par ticipation of black people, w omen and persons w ith dis abilities in the sector”.
COSATU w ill s upport the policy to giv e “s trong preference to new companies to
access scarce radio frequency r es ourc es going forw ard”, but mus t be w orried at the
policy “to r educ e barriers to entry, especially in the pay-TV market.”
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This policy somew hat contradicts other r eferenc es to the “v ar ious ANC Confer ence
Res olutions and Policy doc uments” w hich “capture the vision of a div erse South
African br oadc asting system - ow ned by the public, priv ate and c ommunity s ectors
and r eflective of the c ultural, multi-lingual and demographic div ers ity and unity
inherent in our society .
This must mean that the emphasis should be to expand public broadcas ting w ith
more channels for communities, trade unions , c hurc hes, etc, r ather than
opportunities for a few to get ric h in the private s ector.
Print m edia
For thos e involved in the print media, par ticular ly the pr opr ietors of the four big
companies w ho contr ol more than 90% of the sector, this s ection of the ANC
Doc ument w ill inevitably be the most c ontr overs ial. It has to c onfront the fact that
compar ed to the broadcasting media the new spaper industry has hardly changed
sinc e 1994.
“ Des pite protes tations and evident denial,” s ays the document, “the print media
exis ted for many y ears as one of the pill ars of the apartheid s uperstructure, pr oviding
rationale and intellectual suppor t to apar theid system. Whatev er progressive media
fought for the democr atisation of society w as initiated and linked to mass democr atic
movement led by the ANC.
The root of the pr oblem, says the A NC, is that “the print sector is s till dominated by
four big players, namely Nas pers, Avusa, Cax ton and the for eign ow ned
Independent Group. These companies als o dominate the entire value chain of the
mar ket espec ially printing, distribution and advertising. This integration and the very
mar ket str uctur e is perhaps the biggest barr ier to market entry and potentially s how s
poss ible anti-competitive behav iour .”
As COSATU noted in its submission to the Press Fr eedom Commiss ion, these
companies “all reflect the outlook and prejudices of the capitalist class that ow n them
– pro-big business, the ‘free market’ and private enterprise”.
The ANC summed up the crux of the problem ev en better in its 2007 Co mmunication
Disc uss ion Document, w hich said that “that “the media is a contested terrain and
therefor e not neutral, but reflects the ideological battles and pow er relations bas ed
on race, class and gender in our society. It cannot c laim that its r ole is mer ely to
reflect inter ests – rather it helps to shape those inter ests.”
As Comrade Nels on Mandela s aid: “A cr itical, independent and investig ativ e media
is the lifeblood of any democracy” and “the tragic absence of diversity in the SA
media has been a matter of gr ave concern to us over years”.
The 2007 paper c orrectly ar gued that the concentr ation of ow nership reinforces “a
major ideological offens ive, lar gely dr iv en by the oppos ition and frac tions in the
mainstr eam media, w hose key objectiv e is the promotion of mar ket fundamentalis m,
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control of the media and the images it cr eates of a new democratic dispens ation in
order to retain old apartheid ec onomic and social relations .”
We w ill sur ely agr ee w ith the A NC “that the media… must reflect the democratic
dispens ation ens uring the freedom of expr ession, w hich inc lu des freedom of the
press and other media; freedom to rec eive or impart infor mation or ideas; freedom of
artistic creativ ity; and ac ademic freedom and freedom of scientif ic res earch”.
This in evitably begs the question, how ever, of w hy the ANC cannot understand the
conc er ns of COSA TU and others over as pec ts of the Pr otection of State Information
Bil l. We hav e alw ays insisted that It is w rong to s ee this bill as simply an attack on
the media; it could threaten the rights of all South Afric an c itizens to acc ess to
infor mation, and particularly to w histle-blow ers w ho seek to ex pos e cr ime and
corruption. But there are genuine fears that the media, inc luding trade union and
community media, too could be gagged for exposing ‘s ecr et’ evidenc e of corruption
unless there is a clause to legitimis e publishing infor matio n w hen its disc losure is in
the public inter est.
Otherw ise the ANC gov ernment could be under mining the doc ument’s assur ance
that “ the A NC r emains c ommitted to a media climate that is free from vested polit ical
and commercial inter ests .”
Press freedom
The doc ument says v ery li ttle about the idea of a media appeals tr ibunal (MAT),
which featured so pr ominently in the 2007 document, just that “the A NC r eaffir ms the
need for parliament to c onduct an inquiry on the des irabil ity and feasibility of a MA T
within the framew ork of the country ’s Constitution that is empow ered to impose
sanc tions w ithout the loss of any c ons titutional r ights.
Now how ever - s ince the ANC document and COSA TU’s first draft respons e c ame
out - the Pr ess Freedom Co mmission ( PFC) has publis hed its r eport, w hich,
amongst others proposals s upports “independent c o-r egulation for the pr int media
industry of South Afric a”. It w ould involve “ public and press partic ipation in media
regulation w ithout state or government participation”.
We s hare many of the A NC’s c onc erns about the inadequacy of the curr ent media
complaints regime of the media-run Pr ess Counc il and Ombudsman, COSA TU did
not how ever adopt a policy on the MA T, mainly bec aus e of a lack of c lar ity on its
pow ers and c ompos ition. Unfor tunately this A NC document does not provide any
new insight into these questions.
We s hall now need to study the PFC r epor t in detail and for mulate a policy, but it is
inter esting that it has been w elcomed by the ANC Secretary General, w hich may
mean the end of the debate on a MAT. I hope the A NC w ill add a sec tion to their
doc ument on their res ponse to the PFC.
One major pr oblem that this document, unli ke earlier ones, dodges is w hy 18 y ears
into democracy , the A NC and its A lliance partners hav e not been able to publis h a
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new spaper to c hallenge the priv ate cartel of w hich they ar e so rightly critical. That
remains a major c hallenge for all of us.
Post Office and Post Bank
There is a sec tion lo oking at the Post Office and Post Bank. SAPO r emains an
important part of our c ommunic ations infrastr ucture, w ith 2 400 outlets, w hich “ plays
a significant role in the socio-ec onomic development of the country” .
Inter estingly the r eport reveals that one of its most important functions is not direc tly
linked to c ommunications but that it “ac ts as a pay point for many gover nment
services including munic ipality bills and traffic fines . This c ontribution helps alleviate
bac klogs in the deliv ery of serv ices to the people w hich is the central trust of our
National De mocr atic Revolutio n”.
COSATU w ill agree that “the postal market is not ready for liberalisation” and that
“evidenc e in the c our ier mar ket point to local and inter national courier c ompanies
pay ing mor e attention to the lucr ative urban areas to the detriment of the rur al and
per i- urban areas w ho can get s erv ices based on internal mar ket crosssubs idiz ation” .
At the same time how ever the doc ument is r ight to s ay that “the dec ision to pr otect
the exclus ivity of the Post Office s hould not c ompromise the pr ov ision of affordable,
quality s ervices”.
The Allianc e partners w ill als o w elcome the insistenc e that the state- ow ned Pos t
Bank should become “the pr eferred bank of c hoice for the poores t people in urban
and r ur al ar eas” but w ill hav e to agr ee that “ more w ork is needed to establis h a
sustainable mechanis m f or the Post Bank”.
“ New media”
The doc ument lo oks briefly at the “ new media” and notes that its innovative us e
dur ing the 2009 elections c ampaign, pioneer ed by the A NCYL, w as one ex planation
for the c oncer ted outr eac h to young and first- time v oters.
ANC organisation
Finally the doc ument looks at how it can use ICT to improve its inter nal
communications w ith its me mbers hip, br anches, regions and prov inc es. It argues for
the s ame methods to be used by gover nment, in order to c ommunicate w ith all
citizens in all languages, and to str engthen c ommunity broadc asting.
COSATU affiliates can lear n us eful lessons from this s ection of the document on
how to impr ove their ow n inter nal c ommunic ations sys tems .
Conclusion
The ANC Disc ussion Paper w ith a call to action. “ Succ ess in the mass deployment
and r oll out of infor mation and c ommunication technologies to improv e the lives of
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the South African people can only be r ealised if the ANC gover nment plays its r ole of
coor dinating and dir ecting in a s eamless w ay the many initiatives that are found in
the thr ee spheres of gov ernment, the gov ernmental agenc ies , public ow ned
enter pr ises , private and community sectors”.
It regrets that w hile “the ANC’s vision for the s ector finds expr ess ion in v arious ANC
Confer enc e Resolutions... the evaluation of pr ogress s how that implementation has
been c ons trained by our gov er nment’s capac ity to implement the ANC resolutions
but they have also been constr ain ed by policy inc oherenc e, high s taff tur nover in
critical departments and bus iness areas, and ov erlapping and often c ompeting
institutions”.

That is the cr ucial tes t. As w ith s o many ambitious A NC policies over the years, the
bigges t challenge is to turn this doc ument’s fine w ords into deeds .

Input On Econom ic Transformation
Congress of South African Trade Unions
23—25 April 2012
1. The Policy Context
1.4 COSATU’s pr oposals on economic transfor mation have alw ays been centr ed on
the need to implement the Freedom Charter and to adv ance the proposals of the
Rec onstruction and Development Programme.
The pillars of COSATU’s
economic str ategy ar e:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Redistr ibution of Economic Pow er, Resources and Income
Democr atising Patter ns of Ow nership and Control of the Economy
Meeting Basic Needs
Industrial Dev elo pment
Envir onmental Sustainability
The Dev elopment of the Southern Afric an Region

1.5 On the redis tributio n of economic pow er, resourc es and incomes , COSATU’s
policies rev olv e ar ound the follow ing points:
a. Breaking the pow er of w hite monopoly capital, w hich continues to ow n
dec isive industr ies suc h as petro-chemicals, steel, finance, w holesale and
retail and the agr icultur al value-chain
b. Impr oving access to quality and affordable basic s erv ices suc h as educ ation,
healthcar e, housing and basic infrastructure by w orking class c ommunities,
inc luding rural areas
c. Measur es to reduce income inequality thr ough among other ins truments,
progressiv e taxation and redistr ibutiv e public expenditure
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1.6 Democr atising patter ns of ow nership and c ontrol of the ec onomy include the
follow ing interv entio ns:
a. Nationalisation of the mines, banks and other monopoly industr ies (e.g.
forestry, petr o-chemicals , steel, metals fabr ic ation)
b. Extend public ow nership in critical sec tors (e.g. phar mac euticals, capital
goods and equipment, c ement, construc tion)
c. Nationalisation of land and ensure that the democr atic state has pow er to
allocate its use on a leas e basis
d. The democratic state must be the custodian of South African land and must
thus have pow er to deter mine its use
e. Promote c o-oper atives ( e.g. in clothing and tex tiles, agr ic ultural value-chain,
etc.)
f. Supporting SMME’s and the priv ate sector, w here these are not in c onflict
with the ov er all s trategy of economic development
1.7 On Meeting Bas ic Needs, COSATU has consistently argued that this s hould be
at the c entr e of ec onomic development and must include:
a. Access to quality education, s kil ls development and tr aining, healthcare and
housing s hould be ex tended in w orking c lass c ommunities in both urban and
rural ar eas
b. Access to quality and affordable public tr ans port, including by people in r ural
areas
c. Univ ersal acc ess to quality and affordable basic services suc h as w ater,
ener gy and s anitation
d. Provide the appropr iate macr oeconomic framew ork to meet the bas ic needs
of our people
1.8 On industrial dev elopment, COSA TU’s policy positions have been about buil ding
and br oadening industrial linkages in line w ith the RDP pr oposals. This inc ludes
the follow ing interventions:
a. Benefic iation of miner als and r aw agric ultural products
b. Dir ecting the inputs that ar e produced by monopoly in dustr ies , e.g. petrochemic als (SA SOL) and steel (Arcelor- Mittal) , tow ards suppor ting domestic
dow nstream indus tries
c. Promoting loc al proc ur ement by putting in plac e a sys tem of incentives and
dis incentiv es
d. Implementing a developmental tr ade policy, e.g. tax on s elec ted ex ports and
in s ome instanc es export bans, tar iff adjustment to protec t local industries
and impos ition of import duties
e. Impr ove acc ess to finance to targeted sectors and linking this to
dev elopmental goals
f. Building str ong links betw een agr ic ulture and manufacturing, als o as part of a
strategy for r ur al dev elopment
g. Provide an appropr iate fiscal and monetary policy framew or k to s upport
industr ial development
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1.9 On Environmental sustainability, COSATU’s policy stance is that industr ial and
social proc ess es must:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Minimize the disr uption of natural process es
Limit environmental degr adation and advers e changes in bio- diversity
Combat, soil eros ion and desertific ation
Reduce emiss ion of greenhous e gases , especially c ar bon diox ide
Reduce the pollution of w ater streams and ground w ater

1.10 On the dev elopment of Southern Africa, COSA TU’s policy pos itions c an be
summar is ed by the follow ing pr oposed interv entions:
a. Promotion of w orker r ig hts, democratic institutions and the cr eation of decent
work
b. Infrastr ucture dev elopment as a pr imary means to integr ate the regional
economy
c. Industrial development and tr ade policy to s upport br oad- based regional
industr ialisation and job-cr eation
d. Addr ess in g the problem of forces migr ation, espec ially due to s ocial and
economic har dship faced by the w orking c lass and the poor in the region
e. Support food, w ater and energy security of the r egion
f. Impr oved r egional access to basic s erv ices suc h as health serv ices, quality
education, skills dev elo pment and training.
1.11 It is on the basis of the above policy framew ork that COSA TU engages the
ETC document.
2. Where We Agree
2.1 We agree in the follow ing areas w ith the ETC document:
f. The pillars that infor m the ec onomic transfor mation programme
g. The impac t of the changes in the global economy and the str ategic role of the
African continent for South Africa’s long-term development pr ospects
h. The need to s upport efforts tow ards a New Grow th Path
i. Support for skills dev elopment and training
j. The cataly tic and dev elopmental r ole of the infras tructur e build pr ogr amme
k. The centrality of indus trial tr ansfor mation
l. The need to addr ess the pr oblem of climate change
m. The importance of elevating the role of the state in the economy
2.2The pillars outlin ed in p.1 of the ETC doc ument by and lar ge acc ord w ith the
COSATU ec onomic strategy . W e thus fully suppor t them. Never theless it w ould
be impor tant to emphas ise the point that these pillars must not be v iew ed in
isolation from eac h other and mus t be taken as an integrated w hole, just like the
RDP ar ticulated its character.
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2.3The ETC doc ument pr esents an interes ting analysis of global developments.
This is important bec ause thes e have an impact on the long-ter m development
pros pects of South Africa. The emergenc e of the BRICS and the str ategic s hift of
production tow ards the Eas t is an important dev elopment. How ever w hat is not
coming out s harply is the alternativ e development model that the emerging
industrial ec onomies are follow ing. The ETC doc ument talks about states in these
economies having “s ubs tantial inter ests in the financ ia l sector and play an ac tive
role in managing the exc hange rate” (point 3.2). How ever the document should
have been mor e explicit to empow er the mov ement about w hat is actually going
on. In fact the emerging industrial developmental s tates ow n state banks and the
state acc ounts for mor e than 40% of the banking system in some instances ( e.g.
Br azil and India), there is perv as ive state ow nership of critical and monopoly
industries s uch as steel, petro-chemic als , constr uction, c ement and fores try). In
other w ords, thes e sectors ar e ow ned and controlle d by the s tate to ac hieve
developmental outc omes , w hilst the pr ivate sector operates dow nstream.
2.4 We suppor t the c ontinued focus on the need for a New Gr ow th Path. The ETC
document in fact, should hav e extensively outlined how the mov ement is
supposed to take forw ard the job-dr iv ers that hav e been identified and in the
proc ess, the document should have pr ovided the required alignment betw een the
New Grow th Path and the National Dev elopment Plan (w hich, by the w ay, still has
to be engaged by the A lliance). In that w ay, the ETC document c ould have
prov ided the nec essary interv ention, es pecially in strengthening the economic
aspect of the National Development Plan.
2.5The elevation of skills development is w elcome. How ever w e w ant to note that
w ithout a v ision of the ty pe of industr ial base that w e w ant to build and the bas ic
needs of our people, s kills development and tr aining is likely to be developed in an
incoher ent w ay. Ther e needs to be ali gnment betw een industr ial dev elo pment,
meeting bas ic needs and the skills dev elo pment strategy.
2.6The foc us on industr ial dev elopment is also a pos itiv e development that s hould
be sustained and be giv en gr eater impetus . How ever, as w e w ill demonstr ate
below , there are w eaknesses in the ETC document in the w ay in w hich it
articulates an industrial dev elopment strategy. More can be done by w ay of
spec ifying the c oncrete measur es that w ill be undertaken to r ev italise and build
South Africa’s industr ial bas e.
2.7The issue of climate change is c orrec tly mentioned in the document, this is
w elcome. Never theless , the ETC document has narrow ed environmental
sustainability to the ques tion of climate c hange, w hich is unfortunate. In addition,
there is a need to artic ulate a c lear leftist perspectiv e of the concept of Just
Tr ansition.
2.8The elev ation of the r ole of the s tate is als o a positive dev elopment. The problem
though is the w ay in w hich the ETC document articulates it. The exper ienc es of
the emer ging fast- gr ow ing indus trialis ed economies, point to the need for a more
leftist perspective on the role of the s tate. The perspectiv e that is artic ulated in
the ETC document is ess entially technocratic and lac ks a class perspectiv e.
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3. Where We Disagree
3.1 We do not agr ee w ith the follow ing iss ues in the ETC discuss ion doc ument:
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.
l.
m.
n.

The Question of Inequality and Property Relations
The Role of the State
Infrastr ucture Dev elopment
Industrial and Trade Policy
Problems of the Env ironment
Appr oach to Souther n Afric an Dev elopment
Meeting Basic Needs
Absenc e of Rural Dev elopment as an Integr al
Transfor mation
o. Macroeconomic Policy

Par t of

Economic

3.2 In the opening pages (i.e. p.1— 2) the ETC doc ument talks about “str uctur al
challenges that res ult in pov erty and unemployment”. The document further talks
about freeing “ our people from poverty and unemploy ment”. The question of
inequality is not r ais ed. This is pr oblematic because the three challenges are
inter-r elated. Inequality in par tic ular is the foundation of the entire apartheid
colonial soc ial str uctur e. We therefor e pr opos e that this c onc ept be r e- instated in
our economic transfor mation pr ogr amme.
3.3 The ETC document is c ompletely silent on the question of property relations. In
our view , this is the c ore iss ue of any revolutionary transfor mation pr ogr amme.
The silence of the ETC doc ument on this question means that the document
accepts the ex isting patter ns of ow nership and c ontrol of the South African
economy. Now here does the document pr oblematise the fact that decis ive sector
of the economy are now to a large extent foreign ow ned, neither does the
document pr oblematis e the slow pace of transformation in ter ms of employ ment
equity, as documented by the s eries of Employ ment Equity Repor ts. The ETC
document is obscure about the role of FDI ( point 9.13) and does not cr itique the
fact that FDI has tended to go to traditional and unproductive s ectors, and has
thus tended to reinforce South Africa’s colonial economic structure. In addition,
the document does not even cr itique the fact that FDI has tended to be in the for m
of “ mer gers and acquisitions”, w hich almost alw ays leads to job-losses and
adverse economic res truc tur ing.
3.4 Whilst the document s ays South Africa needs “foreign direc t inves tment to
stimulate economic grow th”, it also notes that there is a need s trengthen
“technological capacity” to r es olve balance of pay ment proble ms ( point 9.11).
How ever, the problem is that the doc ument does not spec ify concr ete measur es
to support technologic al development. For example, c ondit ions could be put on
FDI for tec hnologic al dev elopment and meas ures to ensur e that this takes place
at a micro- level could hav e been mentioned. What is surprising though is that the
ETC doc ument seems obliv ious of the fact that foreign ow nership, together w ith
loos e foreign exc hange c ontrols, is res ponsible for the outflow of massive
amounts of money in the for m of dividends that could be re- inves ted domestically.
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The fact that many developmental states, e.g. Vietnam, India, S. Kor ea, etc. have
limits on for eign ow nership, w hich in the c as e of Vietnam, is even mor e str ingent
on the financial system is a cas e in point. A revolutionary position w ould have
been to s et criteria for FDI and to then limit foreign ow nership of the South African
economy not just to sec ure our right to self-deter mination but also to assist in
promoting economic stabil ity . Unfortunately, the ETC document does not raise
these important developmental issues.
3.5The ETC document acknow ledges the role of the state in the economy. How ever
its articulation of the issue is ex tremely w eak. The r ole of the state is ac tually not
spelt out. What the ETC document merely s ays is that bureaucrats must be
embedded enough to understand the c hallenges of the mass es. It then pr ovides
a ser ies of tec hnocr atic fixes to the c urrent state structure. The ETC document
does not question w hether the c urrent state s truc tur e is suitable or not to meet the
socio-economic transfor mational c hallenges at hand. Secondly , it is not c lear
w hat the state w ill actually do, in relation to the ec onomy .
3.6Our view is that the r ole of state- ow nership in the mines, banks and monopoly
industries must be raised as a cr ucial entry point in the discussion. The ETC
document must ther efor e outline the sectors in w hich the state w ill ow n and
control the means of produc tion, sec tors w here the state w ill develop for ms of
interv entions s uc h as r egulations , and sectors w here the s tate w ill play a
supportive role in promoting c ertain ec onomic activities.
3.7In this connec tion, the ETC document, w hilst it acknow ledges the mixed natur e of
the economy to be composed of co-operatives, public s ector and pr ivate sector, it
fails to s pecify the concr ete interv entions that are requir ed to suppor t the c ooper ative sec tor. Further mor e, the ETC doc ument, follow ing the Fr eedom
Charter, fails to concr etely s pecify the s ectors in w hich the s tate w ill play a leading
role as ow ner and regulator. Cons equently, the pillars that are mentioned in p.1 of
the doc ument are not tightly connected to w hat is contained in the body of the
text.
3.8The document talks about infrastr ucture dev elopment w ithout linking it to
industrial development. The New Grow th Path at leas t attempts this link. The
RDP has been crystal clear in this r egar d, that the most pow erful w ay to link
grow th and development is through infrastructure. But w hat is even more
w orrying is the fac t that the ETC document does not problematis e the building of
economic infrastr uctur e, especially r ail. It does not rais e the question of w hether
the infrastr ucture build pr ogramme reinforces the pattern of raw mater ial ex ports
or supports br oad- based indus trialisation for long- ter m sustainable job-cr eation.
In our ass ess ment, the w hole infrastr uctur e build progr amme is anchor ed on
deepening the links betw een the mines and the ports and this w ill not assis t in
putting the economy on to a new grow th path. This just show s that there is a
need to provide a c lass analysis of the forces that stand to benefit from the entire
progr amme, and to interr ogate its long-ter m s ustainability. Once again, this does
not addr ess the in dustr ia l development pillar that is mentioned in p.1 of the text.
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3.9The doc ument accepts that industr ial transformation is necessary and that tr ade
policy is an impor tant tool to suppor t indus trialis ation. How ever in both c as es the
document is extremely w eak and in fact, adopts a purely neo- liberal approach to
industrial policy . For example, the document says w e should s upport industries
w ith clear “comparativ e and/or competitiv e advantages ...w hilst difficult dec isions
should be made in instanc es w here par ticular industr ies ar e c lear ly unable to
perfor m competit iv ely on a sustainable basis w ithout state s upport” (point 9.3).
The ETC document fails to see that c ompetitive adv antage is a functio n of policy
interv ention and c ompar ative advantage is dynamic , involv in g learning-by- doing.
In fact c ompetitiveness is lar gely a function of state policy supportin g the buil ding
of lar ge economies-of-scale in industr ies, ther eby providing the str uctural basis for
fir ms to low er costs w hilst expanding production. Fur ther mor e, the target to
certain industries c annot be deter mined in a detac hed w ay, detac hed from the
fundamental mandate to build a cohes ive industrial bas e. The bottom-line is that
w ith sufficient s tate-direc tion and state-ow nership of critical sectors, resources can
be allocated in such a w ay that dynamic compar ativ e advantage aris es and a
strong and vibr ant industrial base emerges. But the ETC doc ument takes the
existing str ucture of industry as a natur al outc ome, as if past policies did not
contribute to its ev olu tion.
3.10Another pr oblem in relation to industr ial transformation is the failur e of the ETC
document to outli ne the industr ial base of the future. It is not clear w hat structure
of in dustry is envis aged over the next tw o decades for ex ample (and by the w ay,
this is also a problem w ith the Natio nal Dev elopment Plan). Consequently the
building and br oadening of linkages betw een economic sectors is mentioned in
broad ter ms w ithout concretely specifying the core s ectors. This does not ass ist
because it fails to take the policy discussion forw ard. In this connection it is
extr emely s ur pris ing that the ETC doc ument does not even mention local
beneficiation of raw min erals and agr icultur al mater ials . No mention is made of
progr essive outcomes such as the Loc al Proc urement Accord, and w hat potential
for industrial development this w ould hav e. In short, the document talks about
industrial tr ansfor mation and trade policy, but fails dismally to s pec if y the concr ete
meas ur es that w ill be r equired to realis e industrialisation.
3.11The ETC document talks about the need to mitigate the effects of climate
change. Corr ectly, the document uses the conc ept of Jus t Tr ans ition as an entry
point in the discussion. How ever, the ETC document does not outline w hat it
understands by this conc ept. What is als o of gr eat conc ern is that the pillar on
envir onmental sustainability is now reduced purely to the ques tion of climate
change. This clearly narr ow s the pers pective of the movement and is extr emely
problematic. Becaus e of obsession w ith climate c hange, the document fails to
addr ess the questio n of changes in bio-div ers ity that may upset the natural
envir onment; it fails to deal w ith the iss ue of pollution of w ater s treams and ground
w ater (ac id mine drainage for ex ample), the c ontinued trend of deser tific ation and
soil eros ion, etc. In s hort, by obsessing over climate change, the ETC document
has r obbed the movement of an opportunity to dev elop a compr ehensive
framew ork to respond to the env ironmental change.
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3.12In r elation to the development of Souther n Afric a, the ETC document fails to
highlight the fact that as long as South Africa’s dec isive s ectors ar e ow ned,
controlled and manipula ted by a tiny minority , the dev elopment of region w ill be
sever ely limited. For ex ample it w ill be important for the South African state to
have its ow n constr uction company to lead the proc ess of infrastructure
development in the r egion and the state must hav e s ufficient pow er to finance
infras truc tur e development in the region. Fur ther more, some c ountries ar e part of
the Hig hly Indebted and Poor Countries pr ogramme of the Wor ld Bank, w hich
means that us ing mar ket forces to build infrastr ucture, schools and clinics in the
region is likely to be problematic . In short, the ETC document lacks a leftist
pers pective on Regional Dev elopment. In addition, w hile the doc ument pr opos es
free trade zones to be created, it does not confront the pr oblem of Economic
Partners hip Agr eements , and the tendency of regional economies to engage in
bilateral trade arrangements w ith other c ountries, s ometimes to the detriment of
regional dev elopment prospects.
3.13The ETC document does not mention basic needs , how these w ill be met.
Whils t the document calls for industrial dev elopment and infrastructure
development, it fails to link these tw o interventions to the pillar of meeting bas ic
needs. This is important bec aus e to s ome extent, the extent to w hich an
economic dev elopment str ategy meets the basic needs of the major ity of the
people, es pecially the w orking c lass , defines its c lass char acter. Buil ding
infras truc tur e in s uch a w ay that loc al communities cannot us e it for their day-today activities is likely to gener ate soc ia l conflict and exclus ion. This is in fact
crucial if w e w ant to br eak spatial under-dev elopment and r evitalise s mall-tow n
economies. In short meetin g basic needs must alw ays be the end-result of all our
interv entions, bec ause it is the bas is for improv ement in the lives of the people.
As the quotation in the Or ganisational Report, from Amilc ar Cabral, reminds
us:“A lw ays bear in mind that people are not fighting for ideas, for the things in
anyone’s head. They ar e fighting to w in mater ial benefits, to live better and in
peac e, to see their liv es go forw ard, to guar antee the future for their childr en”.
3.14 A key ar ea that is missing in the ETC doc ument is rural dev elopment and land
refor m. This is an important iss ue because it deals dir ectly w ith the question of
land dis possession, food sec ur ity and the development of rural areas.
Importantly , at the core of our indus trial dev elopment progr amme should be a
strong link betw een agric ult ure and manufacturing. In terms of rural dev elo pment,
incentives to stimulate light manufacturing in rural areas, lev eraging the str ength
of the minerals sec tor to pr omote rural dev elopment, dr iving infrastructure
cons truc tion ( especially r oads, w ater and energy) and the prov ision of quality
basic s ervic es such as public tr ans port, educ ation fac ili ties, healt hcare and
hous ing should have been elev ated as crucial intervention ar eas . None of this is
mentioned as part of an economic tr ansfor mation progr amme.
3.15 Lastly, the ETC document c ompletely evades the macroec onomic policy iss ue
just as muc h as it ev ades the property question. This is unfortunate, becaus e it
does not empow er the democratic movement to engage robus tly on this question.
The entire economic transfor mation progr amme res ts on w hether an appr opriate
macroec onomic framew ork is in place. Talk about industrial development w ithout
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generous inter est rates to tar geted s ectors, access to finance by far mers and
SMME’s, capital outflow s due to exc hange contr ol r elaxation, addr ess ing
inequalities thr ough a pr ogress iv e fisc al policy framew ork, r egulating the financ ial
sector in or der to finance developmental interventions, us ing tax ation in or der to
limit des tabilis ing financial speculation and the over-bloated financial s ector, etc.
Last but not least, no mention is made of the priv ate and foreign ow nership of the
South Afric an Res erv e Bank and how to nationalis e it. In short macroeconomic
policy tools ar e pow erful means that w ould make or break any economic
development strategy yet they are completely absent in the ETC document. As
COSATU, w e have c ons istently ar gued that the current framew ork is neo- liberal
and remains the same as the GEAR framew ork. It does not support our economic
development str ategy.
3.16In short, the ETC document does not prov ide an integrated approach to
economic tr ansfor mation and fails to be bold in its proposals. Ac tually there are
no pr oposed interventions to shift the economy in a r adic al w ay. For example, it is
not clear w hat concrete measures ar e put in place to ens ur e that infrastructure
development stimulates domestic supplier indus tries. The strategic r ole of the
Miner als- Energy- Finance Complex, w hich is the heart of the South African
economy, is c ompletely abs ent in the document. A sur prising omiss ion is the
important issue of rur al development, an issue that is als o of histor ical significance
as w e approac h the c entenary of the 1913 Land Act.
4. Conclusion
4.1As COSATU, w e need to ensur e that the pillars of the ec onomic tr ansfor mation
progr amme, as ar tic ulated by the ETC doc ument in p.1 actually infor m policy
positions of gover nment. We should call for a move beyond “w ords” tow ards
spec ific atio n of active interv entions. The ETC document mentions nice-sounding
w ords such as “industrial tr ansfor mation”, “s kil ls development and tr aining”, “ the
role of the state in the economy”, etc. How ever upon r eading it, ther e are no
concr ete meas ures that are proposed to adv anc e thes e issues. In addition, the
ETC doc ument lac ks a class pers pective and clearly fails to adv ance a leftist
pers pective in many of the iss ues that it attempts to tac kle.
4.2 COSA TU’s economic dev elopment str ategy is very c lear. It is therefore
important that w e w in as many people as poss ible to our positions and to
cons istently argue for the implementation of the Fr eedom Charter as understood
from the w orking class pers pective. This means that the ques tion of property
relations and the r ole of the state needs to be clear ly articulated and that the A NC
ETC, as a structure of the disciplined forc e of the left, must advance a c ons istent
leftist perspectiv e in all the areas of ec onomic transformation.

The Land Question
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COSATU Response to t he ANC Discussion Document on Land Policy
Proposals
The People Shall Shar e in The Country’s Wealth!
The Land Shall Be Shar ed Among Thos e W ho Work It!
1. Policy Context
1.1 The year 2013 w ill mar k 100 years of systematic land disposs ession, w hich gave
effect to the conc ept of the Union of South Africa. Land disposs ession tur ned the
majority of South Africans into w age-slaves, they w ere forc ed to live in underdev elo ped ar eas and suffered s uper-ex ploitation by the w hit e colonialist w ho
for med the Union called South Africa. The manner in w hich the movement deals
with the Land Question is therefore important, and should be compr ehensiv e.
The Land question is about pr oper ty relations; w ho ow ns the land, land us e—the
land is us ed for w hat pur poses and addr ess ing the question of rural underdev elo pment.
nd

1.2 The 52 Confer ence noted that colonialis m and apartheid w ere rooted in the
dispossess ion of Africans of their land, the destr uction of African far ming and the
super- exploitation of w age labour ers, inc luding far m w orkers and their families.
The confer enc e thus linked poverty, inequality and unemployment to centur iesold ex ploitation and under- development deliberately per petrated on the v ast
nd
majority of the people. Further mor e, the 52 Confer enc e noted that:
a) Alt hough a third of our people live in for mer Bantustans, these ar eas account
for half of the poor est households
b) The challenge of urban poverty and migr ation is ins eparably linked to the
struggle to defeat pov erty and under-dev elopment in rur al areas
c) Many r ural ar eas still lac k infrastr uctur e and adequate acc ess to quality basic
services s uch as roads , public tr ansport, health and education facilit ies and
adequate w ater s upply
d) Des pite valiant efforts thr ough the Integr ated Sustainable Rur al Dev elopment
Programme and the extens ion of soc ial grants, thes e are no substitutes for a
broader str ategy of r ural development and job-creation
e) Municipalities in rural ar eas ar e the most sev er ely affected in ter ms of human,
phys ical and financial res ources
f) Monopoly domination and vertical integration in the agr o-proc ess ing valuechain c ontinue to exclude the people from effective economic participation
g) Liberalisation policies have brought c ompetitiv e pr essur es in the s ector but
hav e also res ulted in r is ing c apital intens ity and job- loss es
h) Curr ent approac hes to land r efor m are not ac hiev in g the scale requir ed to
support a better life in the rur al areas
i) Security of tenure on farms and former Bantustans c onstr ains r ural
dev elo pment in that some far mers and tr aditional author ities continue to
abus e w orkers and rural communities and under mine their rights
j) Industrialis ed countr ies support their agric ultural s ectors thr ough subsidies
and other for ms of pr otectionis m in order to ens ure national food secur ity and
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social cohesion, w ith the result that in developing countr ies, rur al livelihoods
hav e been under mined and pover ty has been exac erbated.
1.2 Based on these obs ervations the 52 nd Conferenc e resolv ed to:
a) Embar k on an integrated pr ocess of land refor m, r ural development and
agr arian transfor mation.
b) Confer enc e also r esolv ed to s upport the self-or ganisation of the rur al people
in or der to empow er themselves in voicing their aspirations.
c) Build state c apacity and dedicate more r esourc es to pr omote rural
dev elo pment, land r efor m and agr arian c hange.
d) Rev iew and change all legislative, institutional and tax-r elated that cr eate a
bias tow ards large-sc ale, capital-intensiv e, environment damaging agric ult ure.
e) Support access to mar kets and integr ation of s mall sc ale far mers into valuechains.
f) Expropr iate land for public pur poses to achieve equity , r edress, soc ial justice
and r ur al development.
g) To build a mov ement for rur al transfor mation to extend and defend the rights
of w orkers and rural c ommunities, in alliance w ith FAWU
h) Democr atise land allocation, es pec ially empow er rural w omen to access land
and to ens ure consultation w ith tradit ional le aders on land dis pos al.
i) Integrate land rights and w ater r ights in one programme.
j) Acceler ate the r oll- out of r ural infrastr uctur e, es pec ially roads and ens ure
univ ersal access to bas ic s ervices in rur al areas, par ticular ly potable w ater,
electric ity, and sanit ation.
k) Impr ove co- or dination across departments s o that an integr ated appr oac h to
rural development is r ealised.
l) In r elation to land:
a. Regulate but not prohibit for eign land ow nership
b. The state and mandate entities must ex erc ise their legal right to
expr opriate land for public interest
c. Management and contr ol of all s tate land must be under one
department
d. Land audit be ur gently undertaken and unus ed SO E land be allocated
to low -cost housing
e. We should discar d the market- dr iven land refor m and immediately
review the w illing-s eller w illing-buyer pr inciple s o as to accelerate
equitable land dis tribution.
f. Rev iew the adequacy of the post-s ettlement programme
1.3 COSA TU’s pos ition on land r efor m, rur al dev elopment and agr ar ian c hange to
a large extent acc ords w ith the abov e observ ations and r esolutions. Our
appr oac h how ever, emphasis es the lin k betw een agr icultur e and manufactur ing
to be the strategic goal in both industr ial policy and rural development str ategy.
This is important especially if w e are to break out of the minerals-ener gycomplex as a sys tem of capital accumulation w hich limits the scale of jobcreation in our ec onomy.
Our v ision of rur al development consists of the
follow ing six elements:
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a) Provision of decent w ork in rur al areas
b) Lar ge-scale land r efor m to deal w ith the histor ical legacy of land
dispossess ion
c) Promotion of non-far m activities—light manufacturing, especially food and
non-food pr oc essing, in r ural ar eas
d) Reduction of inequality of incomes and assets, empow ering w omen in
par ticular to have acc ess to land
e) Eradicatio n of pov erty and impr ove food s ec urity
f) Impr oved acc ess to basic goods and s ervices
1.4

Key interv entions that must be under taken to realis e this v ision ar e:
a) The implementation of the thr ee pillars of the Comprehens ive Rural
Dev elopment Programme
b) On the provis ion of decent w ork:
a. The pr ovision of social and economic infras truc tur e in rural areas,
par ticularly in for mer Bantustans , s hould be the catalyst for decent
work. Such infrastructur e should be targeted at building the
capabilities of r ural c ommunities. This w ould involv e:
i. Skills dev elopment fac ilities—revitalization and extension of
colleges, in this c onnection SETAs should play an important role
ii. Extension of health facilities—extension and building of fac ilities,
incr easing r esourc es for thos e that ex ist
iii. Extension of banking servic es—through the extension and
revitalization of Post- Bank branches
iv. Transport infrastr ucture—revitalization and extension of r ail and
road, tunnels and w aterw ays as a means to revitalise w ater
infrastructur e, es pecially irr igation systems
v. Impr ove ICT s erv ices—Telkom must have a rur al dev elopment
focus, c onnectin g rural enter pris es, households, schools and
health facilities to the information highw ay.
vi. Ensure a s tate- led programme that r ev italizes and s timulates
economic activ ity thr ough r evamping and extens ion of a nationwide irr igation scheme and pr ovis ion of management and
extens ion officers to implement and monit or rur al dev elopment
support initiativ es
c) On agrarian change:
a. Provision of affordable inputs to agricultur e, suc h as tr actors, fertilis ers,
water pipes , etc.
b. Str engthening the links betw een agric ulture and agro- pr ocess ing
through among other interventions, regulations on exports of raw
agr ic ultural pr oduce need to be imposed in or der to have sufficient
supply of inputs for food pr ocessing, and to ens ure food s ecur ity
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c. Build the technical and financ ial capac ity of the Land Bank, de- link
Land Bank lending conditions from financ ial mar kets so as to
strengthen its developmental impact
d. Support a shift of those li ght manufactur ing activities es pec ially foodproc ess ing tow ards the rur al areas
e. SOE’s must play a leading r ole. They must contain a rural and soc ial
dev elo pment component in their str ategic plans, es pecially building
par tners hips w ith rur al colleges and schools, clinics and hospit als.
SOE’s must also prior it ise pr oc urement from co- oper atives.
i. Transnet must rev italiz e the r ail system—connec ting rural
economies to ur ban ec onomies , revitalis ing s mall-tow n
economies
ii. Eskom—besides maintenance and extension of electrific ation,
explore alternativ e s ustainable ener gy sources in r ur al areas
iii. Telkom—r oll out ICT infrastr uctur e to rur al facilities and
hous eholds
iv. Post Office—prov ide banking serv ices, including the tr ansfer of
gov ernment gr ants to beneficiaries
v. SETAs- must plac e emphas is on building capacity and fund
programmes in r ural colleges, es pec ially tar geting w omen and
young people, ther eby contr ibuting tow ards revitalizing rural
economies
f. Establis hment of state-ow ned food pr ocess ing, proc urement and
distribution enterpris es acr oss food chains ( e.g. gr ain-w heat-flourbread chain), as a means to democratize food pr oduction and increase
access to markets by co-operatives and small-scale far mers , and
ens ure access to affordable bas ic foodstuffs by poor c ommunities
d) On r ur al development:
a. The provis ion of soc ial and economic infrastr uctur e s hould be at the
heart of our rur al dev elopment programme
b. Impr oved acc ess to quality s erv ices such as education, healthcar e,
ICT, safety and secur ity, electr icity, sanitation
c. Implement meas ures to s upport over all food secur ity such as to
regulate food and other selected agricultural pr ices, the export of raw
agr ic ultural pr oduce, s tabilize food pr ices through a state- ow ned
stoc king policy that moves food volumes c ounter-cyclically to food pr ice
movements and restr ict s peculativ e ac tiv ity in financ ia l mar kets r elating
to food and food-r elated c ommodity pr ices , e.g. thr ough a tax on
financial trans actions.
e) In r elation to land:
a. Halt the pr ocess by w hich the state r elinquishes land in or der to make
up for land redistr ibution, w hilst r acial, gender and class c oncentration
of ow nership of land still persis ts
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b. The state mus t make av ailable un-used state land to be pr oductiv ely
used by co- operatives
c. Dev elop a policy to deal w ith expr opriation of unus ed or unproductive
land, including land curr ently used for game-far ming, golf-estates and
land held for s peculative pur pos es
d. Regulate foreign ow nership of land, and enc our age pr oduc tiv e, jobcreating for eign investment in agr ic ulture
e. Ensure that the state expr opriate land for the purposes of meeting
bas ic needs, including laying dow n infras truc tur e and hous ing
nd

1.4 Whilst these proposals dov etail w ith thos e of the 52 Confer enc e, it is impor tant
to realis e that the state has to play a leading role in determining land us e patter ns
and all oc ation, so that land is equitably distr ibuted to those w ho w ork. This is
important because the drive to redis tribute land may be in c onflict w ith the optimal
use of land. It is this potential c onflict that w ould require further engagement on
the ques tion of land-ow nership. In fact land, like all natur al res ources, is a
fundamental heritage of all South Africans. This mus t be reflected in its
ow nership. Tw o strands of thinking ex ist in the mov ement in relation to land
ow nership. One str and argues for state ow nership and allocation of land use
based on leases. Another ar gues for derac ia lised pr ivate ow nership.
1.5 Part of our c ontr ibution in this document is that the idea of land refor m s hould
indeed be r e-thought by r e-affir ming the call by the Fr eedom Charter . We ar gue
that land redistr ibution should be given concr ete meaning to mean redistr ibution in
use and not la nd redis tribution in ter ms of ow nership. What this means is that the
democr atic state s hould hav e pow er to regulate the ty pes of or ganisations that
should hav e access to the land, the pur poses for w hich the land is used, w ho
should use the land. The problem w ith the post- 1994 policy in ter ms of land r efor m
is that it r edistr ibuted land ow nership even in instances w here this did not s upport
productive use of the land. Therefor e state- ow nership of the land and an
equitable r edistribution of its use based on the lease system is the most
favourable w ay to pr oceed. It is partly in this pers pective that w e appr oach the
Land Policy Pr opos als document.
2. Our Approach to the Land Question: Property Relations, Rur al Development
and Agrarian Transform ation
2.1 The Land Policy Document frames itself w ithin the context of the Freedom
Charter. It presents an impr essiv e histor ical acc ount of the proc ess of land
dispossess ion, the soc io-ec onomic consequences of this colonial process and the
reas ons w hy the post-1994 policies failed to deliver the des ired outc omes.
Regarding the failures of the pos t-1994 policies, the doc ument says:
a) The hither to land “refor m” s trategy of the movement does not assis t, because
it is bas ed on tw o inc orrect ass umptions: i) that essentially, the land relations
which w ere inherited in 1994 w ere fine, they only needed s ome mass aging
her e and there and ii) that an unfetter ed mar ket mec hanis m (the so-called
willing-buy er w illing-seller) w as able to deliver r apidly on the land question
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b) The delivery institutions r emained the old ones w hich w ere meant to entrench
white ow nership and blac k landless ness.
2.2
As to w hat is to be done, the document sugges ts a v is io n based on four
elements:
a) A single, coherent four tier land tenur e system made up of i) state and public
land, ii) privately ow ned land, w ith limited extent, iii) foreign- ow ned land,
freehold but prec arious tenure, w ith obligations and conditions to comply w ith
and iv) c ommunally ow ned land, w ith institutionalised us e r ights.
b) Clearly defined pr operty rights, s ustained by fair, equitable and acc ountable
land administration system w ithin an effectiv e judic ial and gov ernanc e system.
Her e the doc uments propos es the formation of an ov erarching Land
Management Commission, Office of the Land Valuer- Gener al, Land Rights
Management Board and the Land Rights Management Committees
c) Secure for ms of long-ter m land tenur e for res ident non-citiz ens engaged in
appr opr iate investments w hich enhance food and livelihood sec urity, and
impr ov ed agr o-indus trial dev elopment
d) Effec tiv e land- use management planning and r egula tory system to pr omote
optimal land utilis ation in all ar eas and sectors
2.3
The aim of all of this is to i) der acialised the r ural economy, ii) democratise
and make equitable land allocation and us e across rac e, class and gender and iii)
sustained pr oduction disc ipline for food sec ur ity.
2.4In our assess ment the document is heavily lopsided on the side of land refor m
and fails to tac kle the challenges of rur al dev elopment and agr ar ian
transfor mation. Cons equently it is silent on the other important aspects of the
rural transformation progr amme, w hich w ould facilitate incr eased pr oduction and
socio-economic development of the rural communities. Ther efore, compared to
the 52nd Confer ence r es olutions , the doc ument is too narrow in its focus , w hilst it
indeed deals w ith an important land refor m and administration iss ue.
2.5Our approach to the Land Ques tion should be infor med by the thr ee pillars of our
transfor mation programme: a) land reform, w hich is fundamentally about changing
property relations, b) rur al development, w hich is about puttin g in plac e struc tur es
to pr omote s ocial and ec onomic dev elopment in r ur al areas, c) agr ar ian
transfor mation, w hich is about improv ing the pr oductiv e c apacity of rur al areas,
including access to capital equipment, mar kets, finance and s kills. All these three
aspects should be considered as a pac kage.
3. The Land Policy Proposals: Strengths and Weaknesses
3.1 On the four tier land tenure system: The doc ument says this w ill ensur e that
blac ks have “a reasonable access to land w ith s ecur e rights, in or der to fulfil their
basic needs for hous ing and pr oductiv e livelihoods”. We have alr eady outlined
the structure of this system. The document does not give an impress ion that it
seeks to dev elop the capabilities of rur al c ommunit ies to partic ipate in commerc ial
value-chains . The c onc ept of “pr oduc tiv e liv elihoods” is not contex tualised and
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thus lends its elf to the interpr etation that the doc ument pr oposes to promote
subs istence far ming in rural communities. In additio n, the document does not
explain w hat it means by “reasonable acc ess to land” by blacks.
3.2 In terms of the structure of the four-tier sys tem, the document does not s pec ify
w hat happens to the w illing-buy er w illing-seller princ ip le. And if it is replaced by
the valuer- general, it is not clear w hat princ iple w ill be implemented to ensure
nd
equitable distr ibution of land. Ther e ar e other r esolutions of the 52 Conference
in relation to the Land Question w hich the document does not ex plic itly address.
nd
For example, the 52 Conferenc e urged the state and mandated entities to
exerc ise their legal right to ex propriate land for public inter est pur poses . The
Conference als o resolved to regulate (though not prohibit) for eign ow nership.
What w ould have been useful is for the doc ument to outline the r egulations on
foreign ow nership and the pr inciples that w ill guide the expropr iation of land in the
public inter est. As the str uctur e res ts curr ently , it is still under-developed and
nd
does not ass ist in taking the cruc ial 52 Conference res olutions forw ard.
3.3 Of impor tanc e though in r elation to the Land Ques tion ar e property relations.
The National Democr atic Revolution is not a bourgeois rev olution, but neither it a
socialist rev olution either . How ever, in the c ontext w here, as the document
suggests, there is mass ive c entralisation and c onc entr ation of land ow nership in
agric ultur e and monopoly domination in the agric ultural v alue-chains , the
document seeks to r einforc e priv ate capitalist ow nership, but now in a deracialised form. But the Morogor o conference stated that our rev olu tion is not
aimed at r eplacing the w hite capitalist w ith a blac k one. What the Land Policy
Pr oposals are s upposed to outline ar e the best w ays in w hich the economies of
scale that ar e embedded in large-scale commercial far ms c an be exploited for the
benefit of the people. In other w ords, property relations on land should be geared
in such a w ay as to intr oduce mor e progr essive, non-capit alist w ays of
undertaking production in the rural areas.
3.4 Whilst de-rac ialis ation of the r ural areas is an important part of the NDR, it is also
important that the pr oductiv e forces that ar e embedded in lar ge-sc ale far ms be
oper ated w ithin the context of more progressiv e s ocial r elations . It is tr ue that
s mall-sc ale far ms must be s upported. How ever the reality is that pow er relations
in agr ic ultur e are defined by lar ge-sc ale far ms. It is large far ms that s upply the
bulk of the food and other pr oduc ts. The issue is w hat do w e do w ith the c ontinued
monopolisation of these lar ge-scale pr oductive forc es by a few w hite monopoly
capitalis ts? The doc ument does not addr ess this fundamental question. Yet, in
nd
the 52 Confer ence, w e agreed that monopoly domination is an obstac le to our
economic tr ansfor mation programme.
3.5 As COSATU w e are now escalating our res olutions on land ow nership to call for
state ow nership of all the land in this country. This w ill empow er the democr atic
state to br eak the pow er of w hite capital, str engthen the capacity of the state to
regulate land us e and to abolis h spec ulation. Once the state ow ns the land, then
it can decide on a lease basis as to w ho should use it and for w hat purpos es.
Land should be the heritage of all South Afric ans , ow ned by the democr atic state
and s hared in use, not in ownership, among those w ho w ork it. This is the best
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w ay in w hich the s tate can s ecure food secur ity and reduc e land under-utilisation.
Thus the question of defining property rights to land ow nership falls aw ay. What
remains is the administr atio n of land use and allocation, including the
deter mination of rent that should be paid to the state for land- use.
3.6 In terms of secur e forms of land tenure the doc ument is not clear w hat it means
by this. How ever, under state ow nership of land, once the leas e is approved by
the state, the s ecur ity that an inv estor or land- user w ill enjoy w ill be contingent on
w hether they c omply w ith the c ondit ions set out in the lease. Suc h c ondit ions
w ould include the pur pose for w hich the land is used, w hether pr oducts from the
land are dis pos ed in a w ay that is c onsistent w ith the developmental
requirements, conditions of employ ment for w orkers are observ ed etc .
3.7 Nev ertheless, the fact that the doc ument has narr ow ly focus ed on the land
refor m aspect is a major w eakness . It w ould have been useful to assess how far
w e are in c onducting land audit , both in terms of ow nership and use. The
document should have c lear ly outlined w hat to do w ith w hite monopoly of largescale far ms and v ertical integration of value chains. W hat should be the role of
the state in tr ansforming these conditions, w hat is the alter native to the w illingbuyer w ill ing s eller princ ip le, w hat to do w ith the erroneous land ow nership
redistribution policy of the last 18 y ears ?
4. Our Contribution to the Land Policy Proposals
4.1 The economic tr ansfor mation doc ument is silent about rur al development and
agrar ian tr ansformation. This is unfortunate. We therefore propose that the Land
Policy Pr oposals be broadened bey ond land r eform and that the correc t str ategic
nd
pers pective of the 52 Conferenc e be maintained, i. e. the three pillars of landrefor m, r ural development and agrarian transfor mation must be r e-intr oduc ed in
the document. We believ e that thes e three pillars of an integr ated progr amme are
essential to av oid the w eaknesses in ex isting policies. Land reform must be
linked to agr ar ian transfor mation and r ural development. It w ill be dis astr ous to
just focus on land r eform, and at that, only focus on setting up s truc tur es w ithout
clear ly outlining the broad policy framew ork w ithin w hich they w ill operate, e.g.
w hat w ill replac e the w illing buy er w illing seller principle, how w ill foreign use of
land be regulated, how w ill agro-pr ocessing be supported, etc.
4.2
We als o pr opose that, in ter ms of land refor m, fundamentally the state must
take ow nership of all land, so that South Afric an la nd belongs to the people as a
w hole. This makes redundant the question of foreign ow nership. The equitable
redistribution of l and should not ther efor e be about ownership, but it s hould be
about us e. In line w ith the Fr eedom Charter , the land must be s har ed among
those w ho w ork it. On the basis of comply ing w ith the c ondit ions of the lease, the
leas eholder w ill then be guaranteed sec urity of tenur e by the democratic state.
Land refor m should not be undertaken on the basis of jus t de-racialisation w hile
deepening priv ate ow nership, sinc e this effectively robs South Africans of their
natur al her itage and plac es it in the hands of a few people.
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4.3
Land ow nership by the state is also crucial to pr omote sustainable human
settlements , especially in urban ar eas .
The pr omotion of mixed- income
settlements , dens ific atio n of human s ettlements and combating ur ban s praw l,
locating w orking class households closer to plac es of w ork, r olling out
infras truc tur e such as rail, r oads , etc. all depend on the availa bility of land. This is
most pr essing in ur ban ar eas , w here land values are inflated by speculators.
There is a c lear link betw een these iss ues and the issue of land-ow nership. While
w e support the structures that ar e propos ed in the doc ument, w hat is impor tant to
us is a policy framew ork that w ill addr ess the c hallenges that w e hav e just
outlined, w hich ar e more pressing in ur ban ar eas .
4.4
In terms of agr arian tr ansfor mation, w e propose that the link betw een
agric ultur e and manufac turing mus t be elaborated. Cr itical inputs into agr ic ulture
must be identified and industries to pr oduc e those inputs mus t be s upported. By
focusing on this link, the document w ill also c ontr ibute tow ards shaping trade and
industrial policy . We are of the view that in South Afric a this link is essential if w e
are to break out the Miner als-Ener gy Complex. The question of monopoly
domination of agr icultural v alue-chains and the role of the state- ow ned entities,
including state policy w ith regard to the pr ic in g of essentia l agr icultur al goods,
should be outlined.
4.5
Polic ies to support industr ial development in rural areas should be activ ely
supported. In particular, it w ill be impor tant to s hift food proc ess in g to the r ural
areas. Currently, r ur al ar eas produc e r aw agric ultural produce, w hich is
proc ess ed into food items in ur ban areas, and the tr ans ported bac k to r ural areas
at high c ost. As a w ay of stimulating productive job-cr eation, policies must be put
in place to ens ure this. W e hav e already made pr oposals in this regard.
4.6
In terms of rural development, the iss ue of infrastr ucture ex pansion and
maintenanc e, and the delivery of basic goods and servic es should be at the centre
of job-cr eation. How ever, w e ar e of the v iew that this s hould be under taken in a
co-or dinated fashion in a state- driv en pr ocess .
Accordingly, state-ow ned
enter pr ises , inc luding a state c ons truc tion company , mus t be used to c hampion
rural development. W e have alr eady made pr oposals in this r egar d.
4.7
Las tly, the document needs to build on the 52 nd Confer ence r esolutions,
assessing progress that has been made in advancing thos e r esolutions and
explaining the constraints that have been encountered. Ultimately though, the
thr ee- pr onged strategy of br eaking colonial r elations in a w ay that democratis es
land ow nership in South Africa thr ough a progr essive land r eform pr ogr amme,
advancing rur al development and pr omoting agr arian tr ansfor mation thr ough
linking agriculture w ith manufac tur ing, should be at the heart of our transfor mation
progr amme.
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Organisational Renew al

The paper is prov ided s epar ately – See the paper c irculated in the meeting.

Taking forw ard the CEC Polit ical Discussions
On navigating a Compl ex political Terrain
Noting:
a) The complexity of the current political environment w hich leads to the
contes tations of the entire alliance and gover nment
b) The political z igzagging as a result of the fluidity of the balanc e of forces
c) The continuous media r epor ts that the federation is divided along the lines of
rd
support for partic ular leaders in of the ANC in the r un-up to the ANC’s 53
National Conference in December
d) The political framew ork adopted by the 2011 Central Co mmittee and the CEC
of August 2011
nd
e) The progr ess that w e made on the policy front at the 52 National
Confer enc e of the ANC in Polokw ane and the need to defend those
achievements.
f) The continued mis in terpr etatio n of COSA TU’s view s agains t gov ernment as
oppositional
g) The str ain ed r elations hip betw een COSA TU and the SA CP as a r es ult of our
view on the deploy ment of the party leadership to the state
h) Our long-standing res olution on sw elling the ranks of both the SA CP and the
A NC
i) The high levels of disillus ion in our society due to the deter ior ating socioeconomic conditions and the different w ays in w hich w e view that in the
alliance
j) The allianc e partners ar e leading s imilar but dif ferent constituencies and that
has a tendency of blurring the lines of acc ountabili ty
k) The ongoing leaders hip debate in the ANC ahead of the Mangaung
Confer enc e despite the c all by the NEC for all to foc us on the for thcoming
policy Confer enc e in June
l) The role of some c abinet minis ters in distorting A NC policies and
implementing them outs ide the mandate of the organisation
m) The div ers e members hip and the political character of the COSA TU
n) The des truc tiv e r ole played by the media that threatens the unity of the
feder ation
o) The current limited role of the pr ovinc es in the constitutional str uc tur es of the
feder ation
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Believing that :
a) The fluidity of the balanc e of forces has a dir ect effect on the internal unity
and cohes ion of the allianc e
b) The minimu m engagements in the alliance result in public critic is m and lack of
understandin g of eac h other ’s v iew s
c) COSATU and the SA CP hav e more ar eas of agreement than dif ferences and
therefor e need to w ork c losely w ith each other
d) Wor kers need to join the ANC and the SA CP en masse in order to c ontr ibute
in shaping their strategic politic al direction
e) The par ty needs to play an activ e leaders hip role in the progr essiv e trade
union mov ement
f) The independence of eac h of the alli ance par tners must be res pected at all
times
g) As COSATU w e should v alue the r ole of the party in our str uggle for soc ialis m
h) The str ength of the allia nce r elies on the relationship of trust and mutual
respect
i) The international balanc e of forces puts a strain on the allianc e
j) The abs ence of the joint soc io- economic programme is a caus e for divisions
among us
k) The unity of COSATU and that of the all ianc e is paramount and needs to be
guar ded at all times
l) The ANC as the c entre of policy for mulation needs to lead and monitor the
implementation ther eof by the c abinet
Therefore resolves that :
a) There ar e no major ideological differences internally in COSA TU as w ell as
betw een the COSATU and the SA CP s ince both or ganisations ar e MarxistLeninist ideologic ally, how ever ther e are tactical challenges that need to be
ironed out
b) The unity of the party and COSATU mus t be maintained through engaging in
a joint progr amme of action at all times and ens uring r egular engagements on
issues of common inter est
c) COSATU and the party need to engage w ith maturity and toler anc e on the
issues of disagreement and ens ur e that w e guar d our unity at all c osts
d) A bilater al betw een the NOBs of COSATU and the SACP mus t be c onv ened
in the next tw o w eeks w ith the aim of synergis ing the relations hip betw een the
tw o allianc e partners
e) Both organizations mus t respect the or ganiz ational dec isions of eac h other
and find w ays of engaging structurally on iss ues of dif ference and avoid
differing in public
f) COSATU must ensure the establis hment of the party units in all w orkplaces
where w e are organised
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g) COSATU and the SA CP must jointly fight agains t the dominance of capital in
our mov ement
h) We need to take forw ard our res olution of convening the conference of the left
jointly w ith the SA CP in the firs t quarter of 2013
i) The SA CP and COSA TU must exer t press ur e on the A NC to implement the
progressiv e polic ies the w e w in through engagements
j) The character of COSATU as a revolutio nary tr ade union has not changed
and w e maintain our independenc e at all times
k) The popularity of our view s w ithin the broader s ociety has led to the labelli ng
of the federation as anti- gover nment and anti-allianc e
l) All alli ance partners s hould equally str ive for the maintenance of the
relations hip of trust and mutual r es pec t
m) The str ucture of our economy has a divisiv e effect of the alliance and w e need
to ensur e that it is restructured
n) There is a need to make a thor ough analysis and inter pretation of the NDR
and the role of the motive forces in the current c onjunc ture
o) The allianc e needs to develop and jointly implement a joint pr ogr amme of
action to take up s oc io- economic issues in our society
p) The feder ation must make an analysis of the levels of our influenc e in the
alliance w ithout cr eating hostilities
q) We need to assess our r ole in init iating policy pr ocesses in the ar eas w here
there ar e none
r) We need to engage in a pr ogramme of educating our c ommunities to
appr eciate and tr eas ure the least r esourc es that they hav e from government
s) We need to giv e proper meaning to the sw elling of the r anks through regular
auditin g of our me mbers hip in the other str uctur es of the alliance. This c an be
achieved through strengthenin g our loc als and ens uring that they ar e centres
for the sw elling of the ranks and influencing policy pers pec tives in the allianc e
t) The CEC mus t take time to ass ess the state of our locals and the role that
they play in the implementation of the programmes of the federation
u) The ANC mus t play its role as a leader of the allianc e and maintain max imum
unity at all times. They should not be s ens itiv e to cr iticis m by the allianc e
par tners
v) We need to commit the A NC into leading the joint pr ogr amme of action as
means to minimis e tens ions in the allianc e
w) COSATU must not be apologetic for pr onouncing our policy positions in public
and the CEC must s tep out and defend the policy positions of the feder ation
and the leadership that c ommunic ates them
x) We must take keen inter est in both the ANC and the SA CP equally and
ens ure the maintenance of the principles under pinning the allianc e
y) The initiative taken by the federation in conv ening the Civil Society
Confer enc e s hould not be regr etted as it s ought to c lose the vacuum in our
society
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z) All COSATU affiliates, partic ular ly those in the public s ector must make s ure
that our me mbers ar e committed to the s ervic e of our people irres pective of
the c hallenges that they might be facing
aa) There is a need for a thorough analys is of the politic al and or ganis ational
capacity of the different all ianc e partners
bb) We must ensure the implementation of our r esolution to build and strengthen
the par ty through ens ur ing that the party bec omes s elf-sufficient and w ell
resourc ed to lead the progr amme tow ards socialism
cc) The COSA TU NOBs mus t facilitate the pr ocess of r esourc ing the party in line
with our long s tanding r esolutions
dd) COSATU needs to maintain dy namic c ontact w ith our comr ades in
gov ernment as w ell as in the A NC NEC and the SA CP’s CC
ee) Our internal c ommunications mechanis ms need to be strengthened for
effectiv e c ommunication of our dec isions to our me mbers so as to av oid the
deliber ate c onfus ion of the media
ff) We must take further the debate on the MTV w ith the SACP in or der to c larify
areas of difference
gg) We must fight against any form of legislation that seeks to r evers e the gains
we hav e w on and take us back to the dar k days of apartheid
hh) The leaders hip of the feder ation must be hands on in the pr ocess es of policy
engagements both at the lev el of the A NC and in gover nment. The NOBs
must keep rec ord of the participation of the different affiliates in the different
structur es
ii) The feder ation must lear n to ex ploit all oppor tunities that w e open thr ough our
engagements
jj) The feder ation must str ike the balanc e betw een politic al debates and our
efforts to build a strong organisation
kk) We must take time and engage on extens ive disc ussions on the property
relations both internally and w ithin the allianc e in a quest to take the NDR to
its logic al conc lus ion
ll) The feder ation together w ith the party need to gr apple w ith the ques tion of
what ar e the lessons to be lear ned from deploying our cadr es into a capitalist
state
mm)
We must also assess the state of the SACP under the leaders of
Comrade Charles Nqakula w hen he w as inv ited to s erv e in the c abinet
nn) The Gener al Secretary is the face and the chief spokes person of the party
and needs to be c entr al and influential in the implementation of the
programmes of the party
oo) The relationship betw een COSA TU and the par ty is a mutual res pons ibility
and w e need to jointly guar d the bias of the A NC tow ards the w orking c lass
pp) The par ty must r is e abov e the c hallenges from the feder ation and give
political guidance and leadership at all times
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qq) In r especting the independence of the ANC the federation w ill not enter the
leaders hip debate ahead of the Mangaung Conference w ith a list of names
but w e w ill engage on the pr inciples that w e adopted on the type of leaders hip
that w e need
rr) We c ondemn factionalis m w ith the contempt it deserves and w e w ill not align
the federation w ith any of the factions
ss) The feder ation must r ecognise the or ganisational s ignificance of the prov inces
and locals and giv e them a r ole to play in the constitutional structures
tt) We must respect the outcomes of our ow n democr atic organis ational
proc ess es in defence of our unity and cohesion and the leadership must
ens ure the implementation of the Code of Conduct to the latter

Peace and Stability

Noting t hat
1. The disc ussion document has three components w hich inc lude the follow ing:
a) Justice w hose centr al foc us is tr ansfor mation of the Courts and the
Judiciary
b) Polic e w hich focused more on the establis hment of a Single Polic e Serv ice
c) Home Affairs in w hich the c entr al pr opos al is about positioning Ho me
Affairs as the bac kbone of Security , s erv ice deliv ery and the
dev elo pmental State
On the transform ation of the Courts and the Judiciary
Noting t hat :
a)

The greatest challenge facing our transfor matio n agenda in the judic iary is the
historic ity of racis m

The massiv e gap in r epresentivity of w omen in the judiciary and legal pr ofession
as a w hole, progr ammes to accelerate increased access for w omen.
c) Attempts to introduce legislation to transform the judiciary. Yet past inequalities in
the r acial and gender composition of the judic iary persist after the 18 years after
we attained our freedom.
d) Some judgements still reflects rac ial, c lass and gender stereotypes and bias
e) Judicial officers ar e not unaffected or insulated from being influenced by race,
class and/or gender stereoty pes w hen making decis ions.
b)

Believing that :
Any meaningful tr ansfor mation of the Judiciary mus t practic ally include the follow ing:
a)

The cr eation of a judiciary that is appr opr iate to a democr atic South Afric a.
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b)

A dr amatic shift aw ay from a judic iary that is dominated by w hite males to one
that is r epresentative of the country ’s demogr aphic profile, and ensur es
opportunities for blac k legal pr actitioners w ho have been denied acc ess in the
pas t.

c)

The judiciary as a w hole should reflect a w orkin g class bias, that is pr o-poor and
pro- development in its s tanc e, in c ontras t to the c urr ent ju diciary that has at its
core a pro- bus iness and pro- neoliber al agenda.

d)

The judiciary must reflect a bias tow ards w omen’s r ights and gender sensitiv ity,
noting the tr iple oppr ess ion that continues to be experienced particularly by black
women.

Therefore Resolve
a)

Build a bench that is demogr aphically r epr es entativ e of the population

b)

Appoint judges w ho identify w ith and ar e dedicated to the new constitutional
order

c)

Incr eas e access to justice for all sectors of society, promoting a culture of judic ial
accountability

d)

Reor ganise the court system to better r eflec t c hanges in the country’s pr ovinc ial
and demographic make- up.

e)
f)

Create the structur es necess ary to foster judicial in dependenc e.
While accepting the princ ip le of the independenc e of the judic iary, w e how ever
reject efforts to hide behind this principle to bloc k tr ansfor mation or fair cr it icism
of judgements

Call for an open debate in society on the tr ansfor mation of the judiciary and the
legal pr ofession.
h) Transfor mation of the judiciary mus t include, but not limited to, ac hieving r acial
and gender par ity , changing attitudes tow ards the as pir ations and needs of the
working class and the poor; pr ogr essive gender perspectiv e; change in the
language of the c our ts; acc ess to and the administr ation of justice, and building a
pros perous non-r acial non-s ex ist and democratic South Africa that w ould not
toler ate inequalities inher ited from apar theid capitalism.
g)

On the Courts Rules
Not ing that :
a) The administr ation and funding of courts and the rules gover ning court
proc edure are intimately connec ted to the ability of courts to administer justice
in an efficient, timely and fair manner.
b) Under the Constitution, the Constitutional Court, the Supreme Court of Appeal
and the high courts “ hav e the inher ent pow er to protec t and regulate their ow n
proc ess … taking into acc ount the interes ts of justice” (s ection 173), and
national legislation must pr ovide for c ourt r ules and proc edures (sec tion 171).
c) Court r ules gover n issues suc h as the schedule of cour t ter ms, pow ers and
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duties of the r egistrar, guidelines for compiling the c as e recor d, and court
fees. A t present, r ules for the Supr eme Court of A ppeal, the high c ourts and
the low er courts ar e made by the Rules Boar d, w hich w as established in 1985
by the Rules Boar d of Courts of Law Act (107 of 1985).
d) At the pr esent moment , the Rules Board Consists of a judge of the
Constitutional Court, the Supreme Court of Appeal or a high court as
chair person and v ice-chair pers on; a magistrate, tw o advoc ates; tw o attorneys;
a law lecturer ; an officer of the Depar tment of Justice; and three people w ho
in the opinion of the minister have experience to serve as me mbers.
Therefore Resolve that
a) The Rules Board should in its c ompos ition inc lude members of soc iety as
well, in order that acc ess to justic e can be better enhanced and dejargonis ed.
On the Est ablishment of a Single Police Service
Noting
a) The broad thr ust of the pr opos al for s ingle police s ervice but w ant to hav e it
emphasis ed that all law enforcement A gencies at all levels of gover nment
should be under a single ministry .This w ill be in line w ith ass erting the
Unitary struc ture of our c ountry.
Therefor e r es olve that:
a) The implementation of the Polokw ane resolution should be accelerated.
b) The process s hould be infor med by the follow ing pr ocess:
c) Merge all Law enforc ement agenc ies under one Police Ministry or Command
at National lev el.
d) No police or sec urity agency should be classified under Municipal or local
gov ernment.
e) The merger s hould be taken thr ough the follow ing s equenc e or phas es:
•

First Phas e merge the Haw ks and Tr affic depar tments ,

•

Second Phas e

mer ge all Metr o Polic e.

Home affairs
Noting
a) The founding provisions of the Constitution of the Republic of South Afric a,
1996 (Act 108 of 1996) w hich on among others promotes Hu man dignity, the
achievement of equality and the advancement of human rights and freedoms
,Non-r acialism and non-sex isim,et c
b) There is therefor e a c ons titutional mandate to inc ulc ate, promote and maintain
a c ultur e of alw ays respecting the human rights of all Home Affairs clients.
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c) Horr or s tor ies such as the Lindela r epatr iations are w ell public ized. Inhuman
treatment s eems to be particularly reserv ed for thos e alleged for eig ners from
African countr ies - w hy?
d) Many countries in Africa, partic ular ly Souther n Afric a, paid a heavy price in
the des tabilis ation c ampaigns of the apartheid s tate and its allies us ing brutal
military and ec onomic measur es to subv ert the s truggle and the ANC.
Frontline states w hich pr ovided refuge for ANC w ere invaded and
des tabilis ed and their ec onomies w ere blockaded by the apartheid r egime
Resolve t hat :
a) A NC br anches must take the lead in ensur ing that Home Affairs officials,
police and indeed all or gans of state abide by the founding pr ovisions of the
country ’s Cons titution.
b) Our br anc hes must w ork w ith Alliance par tners in c losely inter acting w ith the
communities that hav e foreigners in their midst to ensure that thos e for eigners
are treated w ith r espect and sy mpathy . It must be made clear that ac ts of
criminality and/or xenophobia w ill s imply not be tolerated.
Maintaining accurate and reliable Population Re gister:

Noting that:
a) The paper does not say anything on pr oposals for a concr ete system on bir th
registr ation.
Therefor e r es olve that
a) There is a need for gov ernment to empow er the hospital officials in or der to deal
with birth registr ations w ithin a pr escr ibed period. This can be achieved through
the dev elopment of a solid plan.
b) Ensure that every child going out of hospitals is r egister ed and ev ery hospital and
local clinics both rur al and urban hav e established serv ice points w hich w ill serve
as an immediate s olution.
c) Creation of a per manent w orking National Identity system [sc hools, hos pitals etc]
d) The on- line registration should also be expanded and av ail the outcome of the
Pilot pr ojec t to inform a w ay forw ard. [w hich w as tes ted at 221hos pitals].
Further Resolve that :
With regar d to out of hos pital births [ in rur al areas] the follow ing must happen:
a) Utiliz e schools to es tablish Home Affairs s ervic e points to play a dual r ole [i.e.
registr ation of bir th and monitor ing late registr ations ].
b) This is how ever a solution to remedy a situation that shouldn't come to this lev el –
as all c hil dr en should be registered w ithin 30 days of birth.
c) Utiliz ation of Chiefs/ or Tr aditional houses and Councilors to assist in the
registr ation.
d) There mus t be better coordination and collaboration betw een Dept of Basic
Educ ation & Dept of Home Affairs ( DHA).
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e) Each DHA office must w ork w ith sc hools in its area to ens ure learners ar e made
to apply for ID docs.
f) This is alr eady happening but it needs better control & c oordination. Same
collabor ation w ith hos pitals w hen coming to r egistr ation of births. War d
Committees, School Gover ning Bodies must play an important role in identifying
children and pupils that do have birth c ertific ates and ID documents; this w ill
obv ious ly deter any acts of possible corr uption.
g) DHA servic es on w heels (mobile offices) must ev ery year draw up itinerary of
visiting schools, especially far flung rural areas and tow nships . This is in line w ith
a people dr iven and people centred r econstr uction and Dev elopment pr ogramme.
Imm igration
Noting that
a) The paper’s starting point on management of immigr ation that it be anchored
and aligned to the pr omotion of ec onomic development, jobs creatio ns and
trade investment in South Afric a , w ithin the SADC region , the African
Continent and the rest of the w orld .
b) The paper proposes str ingent measur es to make it difficult for people to
obtain asylum seeker per mits
c) Xenophobia is not mentio ned in the doc ument; nor is any Policy that could
addr ess xenophobia.
d) There is no budget dedic ated to dealing w ith xenophobia is non- existent.
e) There ar e no prev entive measures against xenophobia.
f) The paper is exclusively looking at for eign migr ants in terms of burden or
threat for national sec ur ity not also, as contr ibutors to the SA economy
g) The paper proposes that w ork and study per mits w ith limitations w ill have to
be applied for under the immigr ation act.
h) The paper’s pr oposal that “ Non- South Africans should not be all ow ed to buy
or r un Spaz a s hops or larger businesses w ithout hav ing to comply w ith c ertain
legislated prescr ipts.

Therefor e Resolv e
To c all for a c lear articulation of the follow ing principles to underpin the Immigr ation
Policy:
a) The South African gover nment - thr ough a s ummit of Souther n Afric an
gov ernments and trade unions - should s eek to dev elop migr ation policy as
par t of a br oader r egional economic development plan. Southern Africa’s
history of c olonis ation and apartheid destabilisation means that the region has
inherited a legacy of pov erty, insecur ity and s kew ed dev elopment. The
dev elo pment of an appr opr iate migr ation policy requires that w e put in plac e a
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b)

c)

d)

e)

strategy infor med by a long ter m v ision of how our region is to overc ome its
problems and impr ov e the liv ing conditions of all w ho liv e in it.
Thr ough effective legal guarantees of equal w ages and w orking c onditions for
South African and migrant labour, migr ation policy mus t avoid a s ituatio n
where the employ ment of for eign w orkers leads to a de fac to eros ion of labour
standar ds and a deterior ation of the conditions of all w orkers in South Africa.
Any potential for the entrenc hment of the tw o-tier labour market – made of
legal South Africans and "illegal foreign" w orkers – must be ex plic itly
undermined.
There should be fair and pr oper contr ol of entry of migrant w orkers into South
Africa, including the draw ing of clear distinctions betw een tr aders, tourists,
migr ant w orkers, job s eekers , students , etc. Migr ation policy must ensure
humane tr eatment - infor med by South Africa’s c onstit utional c ommitment to
human r ig hts - and must pr omote the for malis ation of migr ant w orkers c oming
to South Afric a from other c ountries.
In the s hort to medium term, an agr eed number of migr ants from neighboring
SADC countr ies should be allow ed access to the South African labour mar ket
and heavy penalties s hould be impos ed on employers w ho employ illegal
migr ants. This should be review ed on an ongoing basis so that, in the longer
term, freedom of mov ement, residenc e and employ ment thr ough- out the
Souther n Afric an region c an be ac hiev ed.
Immigration policies aimed at attracting s killed w orkers must not jeopar dise
the prior ity of dev eloping skills in the South African w orkforce and w e should
not c ompr omise the Depar tment of Labour ’s programme for improved s kills
training on the basis that attempts are being made to attract s killed labour
from other countr ies. Education and s kills pr ogrammes should be extended to
migr ant w orkers.

Further Resolve that
a) A number of additional s teps need to be taken in order to manage the pr ocess
effectiv ely and minimize the ris k to national s ecurity and s tability”
b) The same approach in dealing w ith low skilled for eigners s hould also be
applicable to high skilled migrants to addr ess the challenges facing the c ountry in
other ar eas. e.g. to r espond to scarce skills
c) For eigners to be rec ognised as contr ibutors to the national ec onomy w ithin the
par ameters of the immigr ation policy.
d) For eigners to be r ecognised as bringing bus iness and other Skills.
e) There should be measur es put in place ensuring that foreigners pay tax.
f) Regulate the infor mal ec onomy w ithout destr oying it
g) In collaboration w ith civ il society, dev elo p pr ogr ammes , plans and direc tiv es
which incr ease the pr ev ention, investigation and prosec ution of pr operty
des truc tion and cr imes of violence against foreigners.
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h) The inter- minis ter ial committee should play a more active role, interac ting w ith
the dif ferent African c ommunit ies. Ass ist in r unning integration pr ojects (cultur e,
educ ation, bus iness s kills , c ooperativ es etc.
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Social Tr ansformation
On Education
Noting
•
•
•
•
•
•

The education is critic al for the dev elopment of our c ountry
Continuity bur eaucratization of the public servic e including education by
appointing mor e Direc tors instead of teachers and psyc ho-social pers onnel
We need to address the triple cr isis
There is a infrastr ucture bac klog in education
COSATU had adopted the adoption of sc hool campaign
Most COSA TU leadership ar e not par ticipating into SGB’s

Resolve
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•

All schools must be sec ured through the appointment of permanent s ec urity
pers onnel.
All taver ns that ar e c loser to the sc hool must be clos ed dow n.
Lear ners should s tay until they matriculated or have obtained equivalent
qualific ation in FET.
We need a psycho- soc ial suppor t in schools and norms be developed to
bias ness into poor communities.
We must start a c ampaign of r eopening the abundant schools ther efore w e
must encourage parents and w orkers to hav e their kids rec eiv e education at
the plac e w here they liv e.
We need to deal w ith corruption and tenderpr eneur ing that happen in our
schools.
The other departments that are linked to schools need to be draw n in
educ ation e.g. transport, health, social dev elopment etc
Rec urr iculation s hould be embarked upon in order to cr eate a tw o stream
system w here lear ners are allow ed flex ibility based on evaluation to follow
either academic, v oc ational fie ld in the G ET and FET phases. The
recurric ulation should include climate c hange and guidanc e as the
compulsory subjec t.
The constitution of SGB’s mus t take a similar approach as the employment
equity by putting regulations relating to SGB’s. We need to define ex plic itly
role and pow ers of gover ning bodies. They must play the oversight r ole in
school inc luding the school transport and its v ehicle roadw orthiness. We need
to emphas is of our members to partic ipate in the Sc hool gover ning body
including the leaders hip of the federation w ho has childr en still at sc hool.
Rev iew the Post prov ision nor ms w here the dec laration of school
establishment is made the national competency and that r edeploy ment of
teachers s hould take into account the needs of the communities.
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•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NEDLA C must play role in conv ening stakeholders or c ons tituenc ies in
prov inces particular Bus iness in implementing the Bas ic Education basic
Accord.
Lear ner teacher s upport mater ial must be pr ioritized for rural and tow nship
schools. We need a centr aliz ation system for the sourcing of this s uppor t
LTSM.
There is a need for parental inv olv ement in the learning of their c hildren and
QLTC be focused to enc our age the partic ipation of parents .
We need to ins ist on the compulsory and free public educ atio n to the lev el of
N3 or Junior degree.
We need to decommodify the educ ation system and stop subs idiz ing pr ivate
school out of private funds.
We c all for the speedy opening of the teac hers college
We need a different c adr e in the public servic e and c ampaign for a total
change of mindset
We c all for the immedia te closure of unregis tered sc hools in tow ns w ith the
Department of Education.
There is a need of Capacity of human and capital development in the FET
colleges
Re- emphas is our adoption of school c ampaign
We must refus e the educ ation to be essential service
The universities in Mpumalanga and Nor ther n Cape need to respond on the
labour mar ket needs of these pr ov inc es.
The nutrition to be expanded to ter tiary institution
We need to come up w ith the alter nativ e on c orpor al punishment w hich w ill
ens ure disc ipline prev ails in our schools.
We need to have a link w ith the w orker educ ation to the educ ation system
We need to demand the soc ial s erv ices ar ound the school
We need to have standar diz ed point system to entry the ter tiary institution or
do aw ay w ith point system at all
We need to beef up the c apacity of Public w orks as they ar e r espons ible for
infrastructur e development.
Car eer guidance must make compulsory at schools.
We must dr ive the campaign on the 1 million students to FET c olleges as all
the par astatals rely on FET c olleges technical s kills .
The national department must hav e pow ers to decide on the allocation of
resourc es in education.
We c all for the inv estment and the dev elopment in indigenous language for
the use in our educational system.
Call for the increase in the pr oduc tion of the r es earc hers in the human
sciences, natural scienc e and IT.
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•

We s upport the post schooling green paper for expans ion of s kills
dev elo pment.

Health
Noting
•

•

•

•

There w ere some ar eas that ANC has taken forw ard the Polokw ane r esolution
like NHI implementation, Hu man Resourc e Dev elopment Strategy, r olling out
of A RV ’s and s ome w ork on the state ow ned pharmaceutic al c ompany,
There ar e lots of areas that the ANC has not done by taking forw ard the
Polokw ane resolutio n like relia ble single health infor mation sys tem,
gov ernment has not intervene in the high cos t of health pr ovision.
It als o noted that s ome of the r esolutions in health ar e being pr oposed again
like making HIV and AIDS notifiable and policy on African traditional
medicines
It is noted that ther e are poor management in some hospitals

Resolve
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

We s upport the pr oposal of taking over of the centr al hospitals from provinc es
by national department of health
We oppos e the c ompulsory disc los ur e HIV s tatus . W e need to observ e the
right a pers on to disc lose or not and do aw ay w ith the s eparation que for
A RV’s. The right to privacy must be r espected.
We c all for all hospitals to belong to NHI r egardless of military or public
hos pit als
We w ill w ork w ith the law enforcement agencies to root out corruption in the
proc ur ement and in hos pitals
We propos e every distr ict mus t hav e an hos pital
Lifes tyle deceases and nutr itio n be brought bac k to the healt h discussion
doc ument.
We need to change of the name of hospitals like King Edw ard VIII and all
others that repr es ent the coloniz ation and apartheid name.
Hos pitals mus t be w ell resourced to have linen, s ecurity , ambula nces and
equipments
An audit be conducted to deter mine pr ogress by gov er nment on the
implementation of the ten point plan and Millenium Dev elopment Goals
( MDGs)
We need also the ANC document to focus on the pr imary health c are
The preventative car e must be c entral in the document as the pr evention of
disease is cruc ial.
We need gover nment a r eview of the emergency of services to r espond to
the nature of the emergency and up-s kil ling of the paramedics.
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•
•
•

Reemphas is of the 24 hour s erv ice inc luding the human resources and
apparatus .
Need to have the maintenance of the hos pitals even those w hich are not the
pilot district.
We need to increase our in take for doctors and nurs es.

Social transform ation
Social cohesion:
Therefore resolve
•
•

Medical cer tific ate by the regis tered tr aditional healers need to be acc epted by
employers .
There is no pr oper c ommunication on allied health

Sport arts and recreation
•

We note that w e miss the opportunity to cr eate sport facilities in our areas
dur ing World Cup

Resolve
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We c all for the in digenous games to be reviv e across the country
We s upport the creation of A NC Sport and Creation des k as matter of ur gency
To have a campaign to take aw ay youth from alc ohol abus e, gangsters’,
To make s por t as par t of community development and extr a mural activ ities
must encouraged
Proper r ole out of sport programmes in the r ural ar eas
The w omen’s team need to be funded adequately as c urrently lac k funding
The doc ument need to s peak about s por t codes for people live w ith the
disabilities

Substance and alcohol abuse
Resolve
•
•
•

The issue of rehabilitation is important. Ther efor e w e need to have
rehabilitation c entr e’s .
The Social Dev elopment, Education and Army collaborate in ass isting the
affected youth by pr oviding surv ival s kills.
We need an integr ated approac h including s por t; rehabilitation centr e’s to deal
with alc ohol and s ubstance abuse.
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•
•
•
•

We need to banned the alc ohol adver tisement including the s pons orship of
alcohol – no agreem ent to be discuss in t he plenary
The incr ease of drinking age – No agreement
The por tion of pr ice incr eas e of alc ohol must go to the buildin g of the
rehabilitation of centr es’
We c all upon the communities to be aggr ess ive on the aw areness c ampaign
on the dangers of alc ohol and s ubstance abuse.

Basket of social service and social w age
Our soc ial w age demands for Liv ing Wage as adopted by 5th Centr al Committee
focus on four cor e policy interventions that s upport;
•

Access to education, s kills and human r esourc e development to r edress
apartheid labour- mar ket deficiencies

•

Univ ersal access to affordable, quality healthcar e through the implementation
of a National Health Insur ance Plan

•

Access to c heap, reliable and s afe public transport sys tem

•

Implementation of a national retirement/s avings scheme

Youth developm ent
•
•
•
•

The need to create dec ent w ork for young people as mechanism to br eak
inter gener ational pov erty.
There is a need to have the integrated pr ogramme f or youth w hich w ill include
spor t activities, tr aining and dev elopment pr ogrammes
We need a rev iew of the operations of the NY DA inc luding salary structure.
NYDA should not be doing a NSFA S w ork by pr oviding the bursar ies .

ENHANCING SERVICES TO CHILDREN AND TRANSFORM ING EARLY
CHILDHOOD DEVELOPM ENT (ECD)
•

•
•

•

Need to put mor e resourc es in Ear ly Childhood Development es pecially in
poor and w orkin g class communities in or der to build str ong foundation for
quality education.
We c all quality and free education
We suppor t the funding and tr aining of ECD practitioners including the des ign
and implementation of a national ECD curric ulu m statement inc luding the
prac tioners in the main stream of c onditions of serv ice.
We support legislated guidelines on pr ov iding the nec essary infrastr ucture for
ECD Centr es inc luding nutr itional needs of all childr en attending ECD Centr es
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•

•

We call for c lear plans to impr ove acc ess to the v ulnerable groups ( e.g.
lear ners w ith disabilities , poor lear ners) as ther e ar e more likely to dr op out or
repeat a y ear.
We w ill need to engage on the str ategy w hen is released

The provision of access to housing and t he development of hum an settlement
•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

We s upport the c ons oli dation of relev ant policy, legislation and framew orks for
better human s ettlements planning, r esourc e allocation, development,
implementation, monitor ing and management
The RDP called for broader c ommunity par tic ipation in the s etting of
standar ds and norms for the pr ovis ion of housing. The RDP sets out the
princ ip les that should guide housing delivery as follow s:
On quality, as a minimu m, all hous ing must prov ide pr otection from w eather, a
dur able structure, and r eas onable living s pace and privacy
A hous e mus t include s anitary fac ilities, proper drainage, a hous ehold energy
supply (w hether linked to gr id elec tric ity s upply or der iv ed from other sourc es,
such as solar ener gy)
Convenient access to clean w ater
Moreov er it must pr ovide for s ecur e tenure in v ar iety of nor ms. Upgrading of
exis ting hous ing must be accomplis hed w ith thes e minimum standards in
mind
The contr actors w ho don’t build quality hous es mus t be banned/blac klisted to
access gov ernment tenders .
We c all for eradication of bucket system and clos in g of all toilets
Far m w orkers mus t be pr ov ided the quality hous es.
We suppor t the discretionary pow ers of local governments w hen it comes to
prov ing shelt er to the poor and vulnerable.
We support the review of funding and subs idy framew ork and architec tur e to
impr ov e outcomes and sus tainability of progr ammes and projects .
We support the access of sanitation to be made the national priority inc luding
the prov is ion of w ater, r efuse r emov al, s ec urity of tenur e, ar ea lighting and
transport access.
We support National Spatial Framew ork for Hu man Settlement that w e
allocate w orkers and people next to tow n and place of w ork.
We support the affordable rental although w e encourage people ow n the
properties and those w ho can afford must buy it and thos e w ho cannot afford
the State must pr ovide them.
We support the spec ial attention to the development and promotion of Cooper ative Housing Development model including dedic ated legis lation as w e
believe it w ill contribute positiv ely in addressing the human settlements and
hous in g challenges in South Africa.
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•

•
•

We support the state intervention in the access of financ e for poor and
working class household. The state w ill hav e to interv ene in var ious aspects
of human s ettlements financ e chain, especially in the r emoval of impediments
in the hous ing demand and s upply side chain and the establis hment of the
alter native channels and methods housing and human settlements financing.
The State mus t interv ene in the management of shack dw ellers and bac k y ard
dw ellers.
We w ill w ork w ith the law enforcement agencies to deal w ith the corruption of
selling the RDP hous es.

Policy recommendation in relation t o vibr ant, equit able and sust ainable rural
communities.
•
•
•

We note that ther e is a s low progr ess in the distribution of land.
We als o note that the 2005 land s ummit res olutions hav e been not
implemented fully .
We note that ther e is a lot of land ow n by the tradit ional leaders.

Resolve
•

•
•

Incr eas e the tar get for blac k land ow nership it must inc lude to 50% by
2017.
Thir ty percent is a c ompletely inadequate tar get for land
redistr ibution given the demographics of South Africa’s populatio n.
Dramatically increas e the funds allocated for land r efor m.
We need the land audit programmes and time-frame of this audit

•
•
•

Use ex propriation pow ers mor e aggressiv ely bas ed on that particular audit
Giv e prior ity to small and subsis tence far mers.
Pay more attention to the needs and inter ests of mar ginalised gr oups.
Tar gets for the inclusion of w omen, youth and disabled people in land
refor m programmes are w idely ignored.

•

Commit adequate res ources to promoting sus tainability . Land reform is not
about land transfers alone. Sufficient funding must be allocated to refor m
support progr ammes that can ensur e the s uccess and sustainability of
land r efor m benefic iar ies. The Co mprehens ive A gric ultural Support
Programme launc hed in 2004 is inadequate to meet these needs . The
Land bank must play the ac tive role. It must be able to support agricultur al
activities mostly for poor communities .
Rur al communities must have the same acc ess of health and education
like urban areas. We need the infrastr ucture development inc luding r oads,
malls
We need the inc entives for w orkers ( teachers, doctors, nurs es, etc) w ho
works in r ur al areas including the acc ommodation.
We c all the monotorium to foreign land ow nership

•
•
•
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Water provision for grow th and developm ent
Noted
•
•

•
•

Access to c lean w ater r emains a dream for millions of South Afric an.
In adaptin g to increasing w ater stress , w e have to ensur e that at the same
time those w ho c urrently have no acc ess are giv en acc ess.
there has been a slow progr ess on allocation of w ater lic ense to the previous
disadvantage pers ons .
Leakin g munic ipal and domestic pipes account for mass iv e daily w astage.
Acid mining dr aining affects w ater in Gauteng, Mpumalanga, etc.

•
•

The State had outsourced w ater to the agenc ies .
There ar e illegal w ater c onnection by far mers and companies

•

Resolve
•
•
•
•
•
•

Municipalities mus t addr ess w ater w astage as it critical to sav e w ater by fixing
the leaking pipes.
The State must interv ene on the pricing of w ater as high w ater prices add the
bur den to the poor and the w orkin g class
Gov ernment must speedily incr ease the acc ess of clean w ater in r ur al ar eas
Gov ernment must fix the aging w ater infrastr ucture as the matter of urgency
We mus t do aw ay w ith Public Pr ivate Partners hip (PPP) in the w ater sec tor
and all public s erv ice.
We c all the tr ansformation of w ater sec tor and s kil ls transfer

The peaceful transit ion in South Africa (environment and sust ainable
development)
Noted
•

•

•
•

Climate change constitutes some of the bigges t challenges and dangers to
the w orlds poorest and to the mor e than millio ns of people that ar e suffering
from hunger every day
If action is not taken, the poss ibilities for attaining the Millennium
Dev elopment Goals and ac hiev ing sus tainable dev elo pment objectiv es w ill be
seriously hamper ed.
South Africa is amongst the w orld’s w orst polluters of the atmosphere, in
terms of gr eenhouse gas emiss ions per c apita and per unit of GDP.
The reason for the high car bon- in tens ity of the economy is the c ombination of
ener gy-intensiv e industr ies and dependence on c oal: about 75% of pr imary
ener gy supply is der ived from coal, inc luding ov er 90% of elec tric ity
generation and about 40% of liquid fuels.
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•

South Afric a has an inter nationally renow ned Cons titution, w hich inc ludes the
right to an env ironment that is not har mf ul to human health and is
experiencing accelerating ec onomic gr ow th, yet has the highest rate of
inequality in the w orld about 25% of the population not having acc ess to
electric ity and res piratory illness the s econd largest cause of infant mortali ty.

Resolve
•

•

•

A truly sustainable development w ill be implemented w ith democratic
gov ernanc e, respect of core la bour rights and adequate regulations and these
are bas e line for s ustainable development
Dec ent w ork should be the cor e of a sus tainable dev elo pment as it helps to
combat poverty, reduce vulner ability to economic, soc ial and env ir onmental
changes and empow er communities
To adv anc e to a gr een and fair ec onomy, people need access to health,
educ ation, basic services suc h as w ater, ener gy and decent s helter , child
benefits, income sec ur ity, maternity protection, benefits for the unemploy ed
and affordable public servic es

Green grow th and job creation
Noting
•

COSATU adopted the ‘just tr ans it ion’ c oncept for climate c hange negotiations.

•

COSATU 10 National Congr ess c alls on government to invest in new green
technologies in order to create new kinds of skills and jobs w hilst reduc ing the
carbon footprint.

th

Resolve
The bas ic demands of a just trans ition must reflect to the A NC document proposals
which are:•

Investment in env ironmentally friendly activities that create decent jobs that
are paid at liv ing w ages , that meet standar ds of health and safety , that
promote gender equity, and that ar e s ecur e

•

The puttin g in plac e of comprehens ive social protec tions ( pens ions,
unemployment ins ur anc e etc) in or der to protec t the most v ulner able

•

The conducting of res earch into the impac ts of climate change on
employ ment and livelihoods in order to better inform social policies

•

Skills development and retraining of w orkers to ens ure that they can be par t of
the new low -carbon development model.
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•
•

There is a need for a fuller debate on how w e deepen and br oaden our efforts
to ac hieve sustainability, w hich of course inc lude fighting climate c hange.
We s upport the w aste management hierarchy w hich pr omotes recyc ling,
reus e and rec overy ( 3R’s) of w aste.

•

We c all for fast tr ack the delivery of access to w aste servic es in rural
hous eholds .

•

We c all the media to educate the public on c limate change

•

We c all the government to run a c ampaign to educate our me mbers on the
impact of c limate c hange

•

We w ill engage the A NC to disc uss the issue of climate change

•

We w ant the binding agr eement from all c ountries

•

We need a sc ore card w ho is c ontributing so much in the climate change. We
call the building of schools, roads, buildings must us e the s ustainable
methods

•

We w ant c limate c hange to be inc luded in the curric ulum

•

We c all for the adaptation s trategy to the impact of climate change

•

We need the Afric an solidar ity driv en by the South Afric an gover nment.
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